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EDITED BY GEO. B. UTTER AND OF i THE LORD THY GOD.'" 

Reiitlri;ec{iori, altliough 
aUllhoriz;ed' version as it were. 

, ~ian Sabbaton;" and in this con-
THE SAIlBA'rH & THE RESUJtRECTION.I·I1Il,etion,the (kala,-as in numerous other ill-
From "An ExamtnaUon of the Mtltor\1y for. ChanK"of 100 obvt>usly signifies every; as kata 

WeekJy Sabbath at tho Re.urrection of Chrisl. provin.g th~t "ever'}/ citif;" Luke viii. 1; Titus i. 5· 
>the Practice of tbe Chu",h ill I11b.tltutlnl!' Ibd Firat D"l 0(. the t - $. " 
Week for the nppolnled Seventh Day, \8 un'lIJlc"on~ by the as sy'J1agogos. "10 every synagogue·" 

\JIIO'" 1'.~tnm.bt Scriptum By J .... K. A BEOO Author Of. Actsxxii. 1~; kata ecclesian, " every church:-' 
C !nn.ected View of the Scripture EVidence of Cbrllt'. ~pe.dy A ., " S h I 
n.turn, &c." rConlli>ued Ills XIV. 2"0. 0, t e cause, (with the 
Although not properly included in the sub- mistranslation of mitt and SabbatoJl) l'U~CK',1 

• ject o£ ollr inquiry regarding the effect of the night still reads, "On the first day' of ever.y 
R7iu~'rectio~, one point farthel' we would week." .. Mian," h$vever/ in the New Tes
briefly conSIder. By those who mamtain a tam;iDt. Scriptures, we have already ploved 
change of the Sabbath, it is affirmed that the !b Slg~lfy one, and nutfir6t; and" Sabbaton" 
ApOstles and the apostolic churches, after the IS agam the genitive plural of the word ordi
~8cension of uur Lord, did. by t}leir practice, ~arily used to signify' the Sabbath; so that,: 

In i;ei!ilr,d to the particular day, let 
eitlamitle the Oliginal. "En de te 

are the Greek words whicb 
aglalll .. re,rtderlld, ill the authorized version, 

week." Here is the 
of mia, by the word 

jh.,tp.~"l of oAe, and the same assump' 
Sabbaton, (the genitive plural,) 

Sa~bath8;" meaDS " week!' Very 
scj~olar.s have. however, t~ken very 

the meaning designed. The 
·E!sl:alIlent, as given in Bagster's 

first day after the Sab
(already referred to,) 

the mOlTOW after the Sabbath 
whe~ applied to the weeklYI 

WU'"lU. ?f. course, bo the filst day o~ 

¥,.,FEBRUARY 12. 1852. 

SUN"NY DAYS IN WINTER, 
Summer illl glorious Selson, 

Warm, aud bright, ond pleasant; 
But the past is not a rell80n 

T" des!'i.e Ihe present 
So, wbile bealth call cl1mb the mountain. 

And I be log lights up the hall, 
There are allnny days In winler, 

At\er all! 

SprlDg,l1o doubt, bath faded from us, 
MOlden-hke in charms; 

Bummer; too, witli all het;promise, 
Perished ;n our arm., 

Bilt the'DIemo,", of the "antshed, 
W.I\om our heilr,. recalll 

Maketh sunny day. in winter, 
, , After all' 

Truo, there '."ctrce n flower tbat hloom.tb, 
All the be.t 81 e dead; 

Bnt the wall·Bower litill perfumeth 
Yonder garden bed 

In\lJCl)te that the first day of the. week was, hterally translated, it would read "e\'ery one 
hencefOl.th, to be the weekly Sabhath. Two of the Sabbaths." ~deed, of the early Pro
texts al especially I·elied upon. as supposed to t~stant writers, ViCtorinus, Stdgelius, Hun
im4>ly that meetings of the Church were held mus, Aretu8, and Pd'imrose, are 011 referred 
upon that day ~ and this, 'it is ~umed, is evi- t~, as staring t~at,the phrase may mean" Sah-,Inrn,,,, 
dence that the Sabbath had been changed. bath oy ~~bbat~,,, D~ of' on the days of the 
Th~ ~¢1ts refl)rted to are Acts xx. 7, and 1 Sab?~~r Gnesbac~! however, among his I 

It IS to be observed, that if the 
morrow after the Sabbath," 

bvlthe very form of the staten~ell~,l~.; 
true Sab1Jalh it8eff'iiml 

.. the morrow after" could not 
There is, therefore, an 

between the first day 
,"sil!lply; and "the morrow after the ' 

And tlte h~y..ftdwered arbntIa 
- Hu!" it.-c"",1 bnll; 

There are. IODOY days in wlllter, 
After all' 

Co;· .. xvi. 2. being, Ill! alrea~y noticed, the Varlo(, E as g1Ven in the Greek vel" 
onty IDstances, beSIdes the teJGts referring to 0 Polyglott New Testament, 
'tfie ... su t' f Ch . . h' h (imlte~~d of the plural,) "Sabbato"'." .ne rrec Ion 0 nsl, 10 w IC our -
translators have rendered mia hy the word /Sahb(,th. in the gell~tive ainguiar, as a 
" first." Jril8.,d.ir Ig ".not ~o be despIsed," though, in his 

I The Apostohc iujunction in the latter of opmlOn," Infenor to the received text." Even 
.t?e~eJexts, accOlding to the authorized vcr- anhough this reading were well established 
810P, IS, " Upon the first day of the week, let we do not see that it would remove the diffi: 
everyone of yuu lay by him in store, as God ~ulty arisi~~ flom the peculiarity of the phrase 
hato prospered him, that there be no gather- In tbfl Onglllal. But certainly .. every Sab· 
ings when I come." 1 Cor. xvi. 2. Here, then, b~th," or .. eve~. one ofth~ Sabbaths," would 
we. II ave to remark, tbere is no mention what- suU be a trallslatlon more 10 accordance with 
ever of any 1J1ceting of the Church, either on the usual meaning of the Greek words em
~ne d~y or another, nor any t.hiug justly imply- ployed, than the first day of the week. 

~ lnglhls. Whatever 0l'porluDlty such meetings, But whether the injunction had regard to 
;wnensoevel' held. may be supposed to have every SaMatlt, or to the first day 0/ el1ery 
:uror~e? for making collections, they are not as binding the members of the churches 
m thl8 mstance made available. The collee- of C.ol'i?th and ~81atia, .. everyone' to" lay 
tions here enjoined are nol directed to be by hIm In store, 8S God had prospered him 
'made in the congregation, but" everyone" would this be evidence that the Sabbath had 
i8 to "lay by kim in store" what he could been changed to the first day of the week 1 
allot for the special purpose. Wycliffe's :r~e fact of every .individual being thus en
translation is, "Each of you keep' (or lay up) Jo~ned to lay by hIm ;n store for the poor 
atltimse1.f;" (Pickering'S edition, 1848; and samts .at Jerusale~, a proportion of his gains, 
Gaultier, London, 1550,) with the same un- c~n \~Ith no proprIety be regarded as an in
derstanding of the meaning, more f .. 'ely ren. dlcauoll that the day on which this was (lone 
de,rs the text, "Let evelY one of you put mu,t have been a day sanctified unto the LOld. 
asloe at lwme, and lay up, what he thinketh It might be done eitber on the Sabbath, or on 
meet." one nf" the six working days." And yet, 

,Thel·c is no connection between t1lis ar- notwi.tbstandinll" of the cOIl6d.entappeals made 
rangement and the ChU1Ch mectings ; and the unto It. them IS really noth11lg more in the 
use so ma~e of the text is not only unsup. text, than this putting aside the destined gift, 
ported by lis language, but is in opposition to "at home," as Gaultier has it, whether done 
it. The injunction is not to take any thing to on Sabbath or Sunday. How strallge that 
the church, or to mllke any collection there. we should be required to lega1(1 it as proof 
but each was to lay past, in ptivate, a propor. that the Sabbath had already been chdnged 
tion of his gains, for a specified purpose. -No from tbe seventh day to the first1 Not one 
one was dIrected In the mean time to take of the inspired pellmen h'ls said a word M 
charge of the collective amount. This the any such change! There is not, indeed, another 
Apostle designed himself to do; therefore, msta~ce in anyone of the Epistles, in which, 
says he, "let everyone of you lay by kim in ~ven 10 our translation, the firstdllY of the week 
store as God 'Iath prospered him, that there be IS so much as named In the Greek, even here, 
no IIntherings when I come." the first day is TIOt name.!; nor is there the 

This was an extraordinary collection; it was least rr.ention, either ill the Original or trans
not fur the poor of the Corinthian church itself, lation, of any church meeting, on the assump
jbu! was in aid of those of anothe) It would, tion of which, such perversion of God's Sab
therefore, be but a temporary an angement, bath has been based. 
we may suppose; since it was designed to ThG text adduced from the book of Acts, 
serve only a temporary purpose. It seems, contains, indeed, the accoultt (jf a church 

,'also, to have been enjoined only on pal ticul:n meeting; but we can discover /1s little in it 
churches. It was intend~d to meet a present of a change of the Sabbath. Referring to 
emergency. "And when I come," says the the fact of Paul alid his companions having 
Apostle, "whomsoever ye shall approve by reached Troas, and of their abiding tbere 
your letters, them will I send to bring your seve~ d~ys, tbe account, according to our ver-
liberality to Jerusalem." Ve,r. 3. It was, there- mtunates that. " Upon thfl first day of the 
fore, a contribution rendered nece~sary by when the disciples cllme together to 
the incideutal poverty of the saints at Jerusa. bread. Paul preached ImtO them, ready 
lem; d.ependen!, consequently, for its origm, to depau on the morrow." ACls xx. 7. TIre 
on thell· need. The appointment is thus in· narrative proceeds to state, how, .. as ."U".~'L"' 
troduced : " N ow, concerning tbe collection was long preaching," a "'v, ... " 
for the sal'llta, IlS I have given order to the sunk into sleep, fell and waS:K11IJe(I-10f 
churches of Galatia, even so do ye." V er. 1. mention of the breaking of 

correct one, 
apparent. 

the latter phrase were the 
chul'ch's perversion would be 

• We have II..,,,au'v remal ked on the suppos-
ed 8upplying a word agreeing in 
gender which Sabbaton does not. 
Whether rll,quiring this be absolute, 
we pretend to judge. Although recogniz-
ed as a .fule, it mlly not, perhaps, be 
without And, unless driven to 
tbeir by a feeling of the acknowl. 
edged of the text, such exception 
the rule have been supposed to bave, by 
velry"eminent 8cholars, who, here, understand 

oalooa~tn." itself, to ):Ie spoken of. Tyn
eStllmllDr, (m Bagster'R edition, 

1836,) read "On a Sabbath day·" Cranmer 
(in Bagster's ) "Upon on~ ciftke Sab: 
batl. days;" "One day of the 
Sabbaths." also, although he sup· 

the 1 in their account of the 

SumQ1er tree. are pretty, very, 
A tid I love tb em well; 

Bot this holly'. glistening berry 
None of those excel. 

While tbe fir can warm tbe landacape, 
And the ivy clothes the wall. 

There are sunny days In winter, 
After all' 

Sunny bours ID every seaSOR 
Walt Ihe illDocent-

Those who ta.te WIth love and reaion 
Wbat lbe!r Gud hath sent 

Tbole wbo neither soar too highly, 
Nor too lowly fall, 

Feel the sunny days of WInter, 
After all' 

Then alIhough nur darling treasures 
Vanish from the heart: 

Then, althougb oar ouce-Ioved pleasures 
Olle by one depart: 

Thougb tbe tomb loom in lbe distance, 
And tbe mourning pall. 

There i. 6UDl!lhme, oud no wmter, 
After all' [Dub. UlllV. Mag 

For the Sabbath Recorder 

CHRISTIANITY AT THE WEST. 
I to mean first when they wlite 

self, here, !Cads, .. and upon The CbriSl1an Churches of the West are 
e Sabbaths;" adding in bis com- nolthe Christian Churches of tne East. They 

the phrase, .. Either doth he 
day of the week, which was are the reformed Baptists, who indignantly 
Sabbath, or rise, some cerla,n tenounce the term Campbellite, as a reproach

laUer thing," Calvin con. ful and unjust stigma. They profess, and I 
seem to me more probable; for believe hold, no more reverence for Alexan

b~(:aui,e that day was more fit for der Campbell than Baptists do for Fuller or 
an aSlleolblvi according to custom." Refer-
ring h~re to, . only, we may yet Judson. They certainly have not a hundred 
~ote hts remark: "Also, it is a per cent. of the reverence for Campbell that 
likely that waued for tlte Sab- Methodists have for Wesley. Coke, and As-
ba,tlt, that, day hefore his departure, he bury. They are spread over all the Western 
!I1lgh, the easily g!l\herc all fhe. disciples country. As near as I can learn, in the State 
mto one "Col'Jlmentary on Acta; (Cal-

·raJ~Bhl\.(m SOfiety'e edition, ISH.) of Indiana they number some fifty thousand 
t~en, of our lDveatigation, is, members. I have been among them very ex-

me'r~llv IS tIl ere no evidence in this tensively, an,d I find a large portion of them 
Sabbath, De(:au~eofilltl.ve" not a Copy of Mr. Campbell's writmgs 

na-VIIlIl met for the purpose the bouse, and but few have bis levised 
um'HU. but glound for inqUIry, wheth-

spoken of, on which Paul version of the New Testament. His views 
was not ratber the u/lchang- are as freely canvassed among them as the 

Lord \Ve do not affirm viewB of any otber wliter. There are at 
fm we do nr,t seek to under- least foul' periodicals, published at the West, 

11IJ,)ulltyarislDg from the peculiar and circulated mOle extensively in some 
construction But, while equal-
ly desirous the SID of exaggerat- States than the Harbmger; and so far from 
IDg sucb we cannot but regard obsequiously following Mr. Campooll, to my 
the statemen of the text as a singular taunda- certain kno Nledge, they dispute some of hie 

to rest, in any degree, such as stoutly as any of the "Denomi
a8 al e involved in any assert· national Organs" of the ortlwdox (1) at the 

the ted Sabbath. 
ITo East. The fact is, freedom of thouaht at the o 

West prevails to such an extent, that the 
gl eater pOllion of the native population, born UTIFUL FIGURE. 

paInters were employed to fresco the brought up here, disdain the old party 
mq.gniilicent cathedral; botb Btood of orthodoxy, and speak and act their 
scellto,ldlnj! cOlistructed for the pur- own opinions; and the conservators of old 

feet from the Hoor. One of 
upon his work that he furms offaith may as well attempt to turn the 

Referring to his Epistle to the Galatians, we PaUl's preaching, seem to be, !lot for r),u:'~ ... ;_ 'I 
.find that other oftbe Apostles to whom the pose of mformiDg us of the church u.n~·"" 
care of "the CIrcumcision" was committed to be altugether owing to the accident, 
while Paul and Baruabas were ' miracle by which the young man was res,to[.:1 
among the Gentiles, whim' giving 10 them ed to hfll. 
-right hand of fellowship, they WOUld, We are often told, by those who assert a 
Paul, .. that we should remember tke 'f'Dor; warrant for tbe change of the Sabbath, about 
th", 8ame," adds the Apostle, .. which I also the fr~'lut.1Jt mentirm of the first day of the 
w.ijS forward to do." Gal. ii. 7-10.' week, and its observance as the Sabbath. 
. \ lli his second Epistle, again referring to this Now, it is worthy of observation, that the 
'I; ministering to the saints," Paul says, he Book of Acts, the. only inspired MSlor!! we 
·the forwardnesd of mind of the Corinthians in possess of the earlIest progress of Christiani
,the case, adding, .. for ,which I boast Of you ty, has recordell all the remarkable circum. 
)ol~hem of Macedonia, that Achaia wasleady stames connected with its development from 
a year ago." 2 Cor. ix. I, 2. And in the time of Christ's ascensiol1, without having 
,Ews~I~, I efening' to the result, he 80YS, at all intimated that any change of thl! Sab· 
-1' go' 'unto Jeruralem, to miDister' unto bath had been made .. From the firat chapter 

absorbed, and in ~~:~f~;!~~cl:~~~::~~\dOWD the St. Lawrence, al to tum 
tlie picture, gazing at it with sentiment of the freebOrn people 

·del;g6t; FOl'getting where he wah, the West into the old channels of Eastern 
slowly, surveying criti- h b d fa· h Th 

of his pencil, until he had t oug t an 11. ere is not a Camp 
edge of the plank upon which in the world that can cuntrol the moving 

phalanx of the Western States. Tbe old cry 
of' Campbellism, Campbellum, is l'egarded 
the West as of the Bame piece with the old, 
stupid cry, .. Theae men teach clUtoma which it 
is '/Zot la1l.1u1 for ua to receive, neither to ob
"erve;" and breaks fa!' more powerless upon 
the eal'8 of the Western people. 

liMitiltlt.' -For it haih pleased' thaID of to the twentieth, in whicq the case at Troas is 
donia and Achaia to make a certain recorded, the nrst day of the week has not, Hlllna,"iltR'YIlin.t. 

All the Christian Churches of the West are 
organized upon the Bible, and the Bible alone, 
as the creed-book and the statute.book of the tiqn for the poor 8aint.t which are at JcrU&a- eltber truly in the Original, or in the ttansla

'lem;''- > Rom. xv. 26, 26. It was tiot an nr· tion, even by mistake. once beeD menti'~ne,d,1 
·1'IIugement made to provide cuntinuiUly for ul1til we.have thqS reaqhed to an evellt io 
,t~lhpqor a1I;lpngst,thems~lve8.Q.ut " a 60lh year of t}le Christian. era. Not a .\ngl~ ""8j!:itlih)·!~d"lllifb'r.';18()lt~d' 
qil! contributipn," extending, sy11able is there of the sllpposed -L illliddllittioiHtI' 
leCiioD, OYer a con~iderable the blessing to it. And even now. 
to'rme:]l!iiiiculal· occasion, be have, (in. the translation,) mention of that day 
%d' 8W1y rill PaUl came. It was "for thl! in reference to other: malters, merely, it stm 
~11r"ic}rbTe at J~UlaZem."· It "pleased 8ays not a word of the asserted Cti.anl(e,pl":ol 
~~.o£iMaeedoqil/.~nd Achaia" to make another day being substituted for the,0~·igin111 
l>!tt.,~l:l!l;l;P not l wan:al\ted tq conclude, Sabbath. 
bey~ those limits, all the brethren We have, indeed, account here of a meet· 
\\'eI11fo1' ibis 8pe~ial ohject. ing be the churcH, and of their baving cOll1e 
-'<'Elsewhere. alBo, ~e leam that .Agabu8, t~er ," to break bread." But, surely; 

• 
SPIRITUAL ABANDONMENT. 

- n rtJ~ 1 rit-Ft 
" The cheerfu' 'llpp8r dOOll, wi' "Jinn .. ~, 
They round tbe ingle,from & d,ele wi4e." . ,,)11 

It is related of Sir Walter Scou; that-Ille 
used sometimes to take his guests to 1m 'Ii~!br 
o~ his I~wn, at the hour o~ evening, tbat;~y 
mIght listen to the diBtantjmusic of~ ... cred 
hymn. The tweet and tranquilizinglouJld. 
came from the,cottage of old Peter Malhie· 

a pious I etainer ofthe great novelielj'illd 
80 faithfully devoted to the memory ofliis 
affectionate master, thaton~isiting AbbottliWra 
a ftlw years since, we found" Old Peep/'/bs 
Sir Walter familiarly callell him, still dWell· . 
i~g in the little cottage on I the margin ofethe 
Silvery Tweed. W II found him Bitting in his 
gray-haired quietude beside that hea\1b·.IItone 

Among the more influential of my pariah- at which he had sung 80 toany II- bou.ebOld I 

ioners, were two meD, heads of families, who hymn, and bowed so ?ften in IlOU8Ilb01d 
were intimately connected in busineslI, and in prayer. - r 

the relations of life. They were generous, And such scenes of domeatic worship 118 

public-spirited, regular attendants upon pub- those which 80 tirred the eetlsibilities ofSc~t
lic worship j were regarded as my personal land's poet, have been witneleed at Seedanti's 
friends, and exerted I\n important mfluence in filesides fill' many a century paat. ." '. 
the society. Still, they were averse to sphit- .. Frain 8cene8 like Ihe.eold S~otia'. graudeuflprlll,. 0::.. I 
ual, heart religion. an.d this aversion they con. Thot makes her loved at bome\ revered abrol'!." I', ' 

trived to manifest in a thousand ways. They In . no land bas dome,tuwiety thriven.more 
were opposed to special meetings, and to reo m Scotland, and, as ~ con8equen~, no 
vi vals of religion. They were not willin", on earth has witnessed .pore 'pir;i,tf,l.al 
themselves to be approached on the subject constancy, and a stouter fidelity to thll,jUuth 
religion, except in a very general way. They delivered unto the saiuts. \ Within a few 
appeared to despise the chllrcb, and were not years, a most remarkable illustration of the 
pleased when any in theirr families became efficacy of family wOlllhip has been Witn(ii,'ed 
connected with it. In short, they were mere in that country. III 1836, the Gepera1 AJ· 
men of husiness and I of the world, who, like sembly sent down an eloquent pastoral letter 
thousands of others, opposed religion in their to the people of Scotland, "8tiring up anew 
hearts, and wished to concern >themselves the people to a more faithful and regular, ob
about it, only so far as was necessary in or- servance of the worship of God irl thel~~f,. 
der to be respectable. miliea." The time at which this letter W88 is-

The repeated revivals with which we were iued, was a time of conflict and lIgitatibn 'in 
fav?red, bronght the subject of religion pe- the church. The battle between Era&tiarii8tp 
cuharly near to these men. It was forced and the true spirit of religious frlled~mdli8 
upon their conSideration in way!! and by influ- battle between King 1 CreBIll" aDd If K-ing 
ences not t6 be resL.ted. They must think, Jeeu8" for the lIupremacy of the church, wa'& 
and they did think. Their friends, their warm. 4- clisis W88 impending, ,anp' 
neighbors, the members of their own families, it was all.important that the ~earl ofScodand 
were converted, ull they were left almost should 1 e preparing for the encounter. ~. 
alone_ They were frequently convelBed with critiCliI time, the Scottish Church "",'ere 
on the subject of religion, and many earnest, called afresh to the cultivation of honee bold 
anxious prayers were offered tip. on their b"e- and to rea~ anew the" domestic altar: 
half. It was perfectly eviden J in repeated own hearthstones the .. Faithfallli\' 
instances, that the Spirit of Go was striving and the .. Great-hearts" of tbe II\n4 ,oflthe ' 
with them, and strong hopes we e entertained Covenanters were to prepare tbemselv!lsJof i 
that they would come to the kno ledge of the a spiritual BannockbuTlt against ptjpclpalipes 
truth. But 8S often as the Ho y Spirit sp- and powers, an.lefll of wicke~n.,.s \n'm~ 
proached them, so often they res sted his pre- p'laces. The result is familial' to u. 'a!I'y1 )t 
eious influences, and grieved him to depart, IS Ii providel1tiallssue too clear to'oo mtst!!~r,j. 
till it became fearfully evident to my own Within Jess than six years Crom the,thne It'ij~h 
mind that tbey never wOllld embrace the goa. Ch\lrcb of Scotland was called·.l!free't to 
pel. I bad no special revelation {JJJ the sub> altars, the clisrup.tion ui~v!l~!'~ 
ject, nor was I so sure of their; all>a[idolniilel~tl t>n foot, and the" outcciCoe;1 ot"it' all 
as to cease praying and laboring for their was tbat noble Free Church, wIlieb is the g10ry 
good; but tbe indications were such as could of out' Presbyterian Israel! / ' 
not well be mistaken ~ aDd my fears for (hem 
have been more than realized. One of them, 
years ago, went down. to a drunkaro'. grave; 
and the other was saved from it only by his 
ability' to procure the means of gratification. 
He has recently died, not ooly in poverty lInd 
neglect, but (what is infinitely more dreadful) 
in seeming impenitence. 

Let proud and prosperous worldlings be • 
ware, and not dare to pel'lliet in resisling and 
grieving the Holy Spirit. [Puntan Recorder. 

READING FOR CHILDREN. 
We remember the time when a friend 

our boyhood. perceiving our eager desire 
to read, placed ten dollars at our disposal, 
with the i njuDction that it shonld all be laid 
out in boob. .At that time, in all these 
western wilds, embracing tbe whOle 'falley of 
the MiB8iB8ippi, ten dollal'll could not; be laid 
out ill boob that were suitable for children, 
and even in Pruladelphia, the fIitind who un· 
dertOok tl> make the pnrchase for n8, found it 
exceediugly difficult to expend 80 large a snm 
in that way. But lo! how great II cbange 
has come over the country lIince that pliriod. 
Al that time seventy-five volutnes would hus 
embraced nearly every book lin the Engliah 
language that was at all suitable to interest or 
instruct children. Not one fourth of that 

AN ORIENTAL MYTH. of; • 

A.!,-, ~rabian sa~~ '/loy. an Ori(ibh1 i' tiJI 
-WlshlDg to explain that alI thinla are n lli~ 
they seem, bade rus 4isciple !fO'to e t'oilb !'! ' 
that gll8~d Dut of the 8Ilnd by lhi; :d~Bi:1tid~· 
and dip up a calabash of illl water,' aiillJ i6nV 
him to sit down and took Intently into'it"'liiMi 
tell what he. sawr I _' , t; T-

" I see strange !biogi," said the diseipll, iir.l 
ter he had .gued B~e~dfa8tly a while .. ' ":1 ~jj: 
a carayan Just penshlDg with thrut, IiiJd !t~ 
water 18 all gone from the wlter-bOttll!~ pfthi;' 
Arabs; and the camels even are faiotin~ "I/lld' 
I see an old Arab prostrate himl8lf IlJ:>O~ .(be 
hot sand and curae All.h in hill rage o£!tliil'ilW 
It is awful to See I". j " ;lr~!!lI;J 

II Loolf. ag.w," &lid thi" . 

~Now~bei~~i~~~~~~i~~;~~~~ newly blowing. 
'ill they bring the pel~hing 

pf sprillgs aDd P~'~l~:~t~~::!~' ~::It:t= are rerr~ed, . a 
good fortune camed 
a thousand yeara." 

"Look ... 
"Ab 

e$~ thing! 

pouring o\1tofthe 

t"eir roo" ~1!~i~n~'~rfr~2~~~~i$ "Yell my 
number could be procared by ~8 children' of ~bair liv~ even ,wlille llMij: 
the West. Now the Presbytenln BOard of m b • 
Publication, which blS but lately enter8(l h Oa~e er, our I1eel ,m.bh~i~I~~~~~~lt!~~~~~:r~=:; 
upon thl! issuing oftbi. description of works ~ I ~~' _m not 
has a library of nearly lODe hundred .volumEII: nva eO. 

The American Sunday School UJliOll iI.~ i5~~~§S~~~~~~~;;m nearly nine hundred different works' 
Methodiet Book ConeefD llrout fiT., huu'dred1 
the American Tract 
dred; the Man. Sunday SchOi1l. SOciety 
hundred ~,fifty,. th. 
~iety two 011 three Iitiiidr,ed;;th,s:,E:piIlOOP'1I1 

Chnman prophet from Jerusalem, foretoldci neitheJ;" a mlillti,ng nor th~ breaking of bre~ 
~ <M'tPt, ".whie/) carne to.pall,in I con8titute a Sabbath; and any mention, ther~
Of Claudius Cal Bar. Then the discipl~, f'oie: pf thiS "being dODe, even on the first day 
livery man according to hi. ability, deteniiin: of tli~~eek, could not, wlthont divine r8\'ela-
1Hl ~l"h!We~ef anCO'tne bretbren tlfa d~elt rioD fit the fact, prove that day to have taken 
ipriliJeli j iwblch allO they did, "lid &em,., Ri the p~C8,of, the SlIveotb.- We are informed 
~~ef.lp.lp'ep.kby ,tbe hands, of.~nabaa and .t,~lgvery eemmenC9JIl8Dt ~f the church'8 
S~\lI;, Acts XI. 28-3~. In tLls in'tan~e, it history, and tbat when this very writer is ex· 
illtin\8 fCO Il'ive be~n a wnolly s~ntarieous het ~ pre!V!Iy gjring' us an account of the .chUrch 
6mfiW6I at" not told in whtit'lftiarm~T the con: 'Obilimuceli, of the brethrerl "continuillg 
billbiiont1\THI rdade~ or w~ber. tmf," reHef" llllilg with 'one'1lccord in the Temple,' and 
~.-b1l4 Qot bee .. i~C8Q~UllYi llol~t~ hn4king brNtl from hODse to house," or, at 

Sociietysevaral morell;,~~~~t~~!O~:i Id~.li~ft:~t.~~:1 Jedl8.Tletal valuable... oj 
'J.!~tjiil!/tho )case we )are,co~~,ering, '8 m~ ~!ery,bou8e. I' (Acts ii .• 6.) We do no!> !hen, 

thoctlclifarraDaemeD~ III sUlI'ae.llea to, or ra- dlll~t6 ~hat at Troas they met and bJ'like 
,,'1. Ii' ~rJ i'" ;:'1 0 h d~Rfj·::\i. , ! lh L" b' !oller en.Jb~lJa u'~oll,' t~, onn!. I~n c ar~~I; r on the filllt dar of the week; we lie-
and a consld'et\i&lo pet16a -fot"1iA·COntpTeUOif ne~fthat tbere:"M well as at.Jerusaletn, they 

, ~'p'y,~~1 ,to ,4av'f~!n Co~~~\~~ ,ffP~ th~ 1rOl!.]~ do 10 .. d'i1y." But lhiti did not 81'881' 
. .tit: , ,ifccoiitltig1~, ~lie Apot!ijegn:ea Uilll dl- a:d4il, Sabbath. I When·met. for theipU~ 

~d,l(~eordingfu'our\ratlslatfmfi) ":W~ti 9f.(.COD!Q1~~~g Cb}j,t'a d~tR, ":K~~H! 
the first day ofithe" W88k, 1etJ.>,tvwy"l1De ijf' JlPlII:ched untQ theJp, ready to depart 011 Ib~ 
1. JI\)jI ~¥!pim ,in ~or.e." I)B\I~"a,aia, we mob-ow;" 1iutfeitlier di!l t1ie API?I!tle'~llir&: 

~Il", that: w~p. ,be tf!e£! Wilnl diJc01l'I'88 ma'iS"«oabbiffli:<: in if.U86 
_jp.rtm.,~a'e :n.it, ~m~ ~j~ top tlli4_I df:feasou,.be ~'htm~lf\()f' opt 

.~t <'fM"!1~ ~~Jiie~1lr. iRf .t~;P~ ) ~ __ ;Saad, lteirrg reaclY/lO d~ ~ldii 
GJtiIeY,k.tp:!f<ft'; i?~,.p"onii\l~~"::J:~ ~.)C~ alpt"lI}~QPI!PP ~~;Ulj~~ 

81 m t 0 lex" we aTe • ." !B!tfa~~~I~~,~, .. ~ ." <", ••. 

\ 
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iirlJt 9 .. QbbQtlJ Ilecoder. 

" FOREKNOWLEDGE." 
T. thl EdIton or the S.biath Recorder -

.!tliat OUI' vIews may be c1~arly understood 
in respect to God's "foreknowledge." I will 
bere re-state what I understand the view to 
be which I oppose; olllo the one which I ad
Tocatl:!. 
',1. All future eventa which may occur in tbe 
cou~ of human actions are certainly fore
l18en by God. But 'n order to tbeir being 
eertalnly foreseen by God, they must by Him 
be i'decreed," "def~)lm,in/!d," "necesaitated_" 

2. All future evenrs which may occur in the 
course of hUman actions al e certai:nltJ 
aee,1 ~ God. But though all future UUULUIQ 
actiiln~ life certainly foreseen by God, they 
.~. I!0t therefore "'necess!tated," but free or 
eOlltil,'(~t. 
. In an8wer to our first questions. published 
In tb~ &clJTder of Dec. 11, Bro. Brown said: 

" Now, if from .11 sterni.y He certainly foreknew 
the, ~nl,' tiu. certainty of It mUlt have been from all 
et.rqlly "lobl"A.el, or decr •• il; olherwille it coold bot 

• '-'I bltli f?reknown" "To tRy be foreknew II lIS 
Icolltlllient, II the lallle as to Ia)" He foreknew It, ai
thoagb Uitll'e WB. DO t1>,el."Je to hIm that the event 
wOllld Wer take plilce; whlcbl. Q c1enr eont(adictlon " 

III l'ilply to my articl!! which appeared in 
che RlcDrder of Dec. 25, Bro. Brown said: 

.. ~e d,ny that God foreknew nellons or event. a. 
~~~. eIcept upon tbe supPos.t.on that tbe certamty 
VI .111 _ Brlte.lablll".d" "IrOod, from all eter' 
nity, foreknew that Bra H 8nd onraelve. would be en
..- lit thi. dlBcn •• ron. he forekl\ew it '" ceria,,, 
aUI oule .. tbe certamty of It were firet •• tabl .. hed de-

• tf","iIII<{, or deor~d, he could Dot bave foreknuw'n It 
He migbt have cOR,ec[" .. d .t. but lie could not have 
proDoonced with infi.lhble certalDty, tbat the e\ent 
wOIIld taka \Ilsee. Dut he IDa, ~bl~ to declare the 
'~Dt WI~ Infulllble cerunnty. f91 'H" under,land.ng 
i. t~ile. Therefore \be event was decreed .. 

The ,qu~tatlons, w.e think, show clearly Bro. 
Brown 8 Identllical1(1n WIth the sentiments 
frat etated above. In proof of tbis doctrine 
Bt~. Brown, in an answer to Bro. Crandall: 
w~lch appeared III the Recorder of Jan. 8, 
'" which 1 am referred bv Bro. B in an orti-

'ItW.o{ Jab. 2~, said: -
'\ We maintain, thnt when God foreknows an "'ent 

~.fu.r;"kn?~ .t cerl"".ly, not douoljully. Tho' '&, ,~ 
.til .... "d, It I. ab.uKnely nnd IDfalhbfy cerlam tbat Ihe 
."~lil wlliiake-I'lace And It the 6\ ent '" III 11I8mmd 
abllOlotelyarl(1 infalhbly cerl81n 10 ,oke place, then tbe 
certainty of Its occarr.nc~ I, estahluk.a III hl8 mind' 
lor-:-whfch JS thf18ame thIng-It IS decreed .~or hoV: 
atblng cau be certam, and yet not eSlabh,hed,we hR' e 
Iyetto !earn. There nre but two 80rl. of eVIdence, VIZ. 
~lf .. "den •• and proof A thing whIch i. eVident '8 
.Itb~r eVldenl .n t/!eif or eVldent.n something ,I •• ; 
~l II, by connectIOn WIth somelhmg eI.e. Bal an 
, 'tellt who ... fa.tore eX,Ioteuce .s ,contmgeot-that IS, 
jWhote fLltar? eXI.fence IS not In any sense neceosary"II have neuher of tbese BortS of ."Idence " 
I' He tben proceeds to quote President Ed. rUd. as follbwlI : 
'- .1 Xt cannot be .elf"~ldent; for if It bC.ltmny be noW 
allOwn by wbal IS now to be .een m the Ihm .. 118elftllhe.\' II .. pr ... ~nl QXIstence, or Ihe Ileceliny ~I lis na
f,Qre. Bllt ,botb thes'1>sre contrary to (be BUppo!lIIOD; .'::! 15 18 .opposed, both thai the tblDg has no present 

'Ience to be .een, nnd also that It I. not of such n 
1I~~e as to h<l neceNtlnlyexistent for tbe fntnre; 8<1 
thai Ita fllture eX!atenaG II not self-evident And see' 
~n.dly, neilhe~ I~ tbere any proof'" eVldetce.~ ""~ 
~l'''!r t/", or ~vldence of. connectIOn WIth I16me thmg 
~ !balll eVIdent; for IbIS II also contrary 10 Ihe sup-i on; It ".snppooed, th.1 there 18 now nothmg ex
"nl Wlth ~blch the futore eXistence of the contm

OVent II con\lected. For Eucb a connecUon de. 
I I Ita con/lng'''CB, and BUppoae. nece.Blly Thus 
IIiiio demon.trated. that the. e \8 in tRe nature of thmgs 
h 10lely no eVIdence at all of the fUlure eXistence ot 

~I at event whtch IS c<mtlDge",l. without .11 necenny 
C (any lucb eveu! Ib ~re be'~J nellber self. eVidence no; 

:r,00f And therefore !.be thrngm reaUty Is not eVIdent 
• d 10 cIlnnol b~ Illen to be eVIdent; or, which I. th~ 

1118 ,bmg, cannot be known." 
I Thie ~ntiment is further forCibly stated 
ab~ ingeDlously elaborated by Bro. Brown, to 
,,!hic~ the reader's- caleful and candid atten
li9n I, duected. 

r The .seD;timent o~sed to this, set down m ttl! bliglDDlng of thM article, is in these words' 
, "bAil fature events whic~ay occur in th~ 
~l_urse of human ;lietions:~~ certa~'II1y fore
",,~n by GXld: But although all futllre human 

,
WIJlJi are certamly f(lreselln by God they 
• not • !,eceaaltat~d,' but free or c01ltl'll~ent." 
The difference lD these two propositions it 

;,:,1~1 be 8~eb, does not lie in the idea that God 
~Qt 'CWtlllnly foreknows all fllttl.ne human ac
tI$l1 •• , but the fi!At affirms that in. wder for God 
~reknow things certainly he must "deter-

" u dter "h 'Rh' • ' /II! t e:n. e second denies 
thl., and attempts to. lIeconcile cert,(l.tn fore-
~!,18dge with th~ {tea of l.berty or "free-

JIlaving, th~n. confessed to the c rrtaln fore
It owledgl!. of God. it bflcomes JlIe to show 
h~w this Cloosisl$ wilh the doctri ne of C01It1'1l

I'#j;y: or jrtfd"m. 
1. If it.be possible in the na ture of things 

fi~" :co~ungeht event to happeu, then the DIf ~lDg cln <lertainly fo~eknoW' such event. 
e ddlieulty 'Would not he III the direction 

!' ~qd'~ ~abihty to foreknow th.e .event. 
lC,a,Qwd llappe!l' .t!len God COIl~ (arllknow it. r-. ,The P()8Slblhty of the Ql8tence of such 
II plludition of things must 116st upon the ne
celllity for it i? the pla,,?f God's moral gov
Ir}lment. If 1\ be e$8entlal ta the idea of hu
m.a roaponsibiIitJ!. that man. !!hould be a fl ee 
moral,egent, di.ulilso.much. must be admitted. 

iB~vr. to .Y; that an i1l.flnite cannot certai7lly 
~ms!l. fu~ure ~on.tingent event (If such 
"'" .b!:I, p~lh1e) III '8 contradiction_ The 
~bl. ell.jstettce or.lmllst be denied 01' the 
ability to foreknow ia must be allowed: 

TIle rule that Preaid'ent Ed Nards bag laid 
doW ... iI ~ call ha1(8 D.lly force. must have it 
.m~ ~~~ct ~ a,fotitc mind, and not with re""".'1\' ,,1\ ",,P-ite'mind. Stlf-evideRce to 
~ 1It~ bas as DiIlCh to do witb the milld's 
~9 tble evidence in tbe cllse 

~~~ni~~~~' Noll' tben apply this rule 
'9 ~1D.llla. Se1f,.eTidence then must 

4!Il"A"~' prOPIJrtion to the mIDd's abIlIty 
'9,1m.!l!JIIIj'i if h an mina, then 
itl""Il,~.lh .. re:,llUl'~iAilre 'tll!ilritf/ to know. But 

l~rJ~~f:~:~~~:~:~:i'J~~~~~~~;t:n~ll1ind cannot Q events, be-
WIbltdlle~~:j/J*a(~/e"of:t:triajllt!l' 

Up'I)U'WDa~,18 lDelint 

• 

friends in he be l1itbout help and encour-

given no eXI~!"nation verses and a letter in such ~n ente' prJ8e. Neither our 

o~I~'c,~rreslilO~dellt proceeds to 'Wlf'!4~[11 st;;;;: Lambert was a no!' our laws al e agI eeable to lome 
ne(:~'sElity upou hiS Gentile~ tu live as bly mdustrlous habits. Continental Governments. 

pro'po!liti~ln can 
other important point is gained. nl'rlt"'Ltagainst this method; .Jews." Gal. 2: 14. .. It MUST NEEDS be that such as commended her Popery is maki,ng great effoIls amongst 118. 

be broughtto an issue, offensel come." Malt. 18: 7. .. There MURT 1·"U.,a'Uh' very parienr-in exceed- A correspondent lof the MOrtll"g Ad,,"u,er (1.) Human COlllciOfU7le.t8 is against tbe doc
trine of "eeemty in every instance where it 
affirms kuman relp01l&ihfhty. And let it be 
remembered, that we are examining no mean 
witness here. It is noneJher than the law 
of God in man! And I • it further be le~ 
membered, that but for the existence of this 
faculty in man, he could not be an accounta
ble being-that God himself. when defendin 
his conduct in condemnin~ ;eliels against 
government, appeals to thiS very faculty I 

*ep"eat what we hllve sub- also be hermes among you." 1 Cor. 11 : 19. ingly kind and obliging, says fhat durin~ the past year, :t,9 new pllcea 
; that we do not use the "Buelt Ilmlgs [wars and rumors of wars 1 The missionary family several times of Popish worship have been opened in Greet 

,comnlodLvullgElr acceptation. The ~!UST NEEDS be," Malk 13: 7, In many sorely afHicted with stcknes., and feel tbat Britain, including a conveut and schools. One 
common aCI:ep.iaiion supposes some oppositi4O, it is asserted that men cannot do that is due to her memory tb say, that their own convent and other four Bchools ate in course 
of the will. use it m the sense in which is contrary to theirinclination. Joseph's mother could not haxe bllllel anticipated and of erection. Thirty-eigbt clergymen haT&, 
which It is by President Ed wal ds, bt ethren "COULD NOT speak peaceably to lum." attended to theit wants: than did. she. She left the Church of England and joined that of 
viz to denote and fixed connectIon Gen. 37 : 4. DId It 1 equire any more natural was always thankful for favors receIved; those Rome during the year, besides many di.tih-
between the tllinga by the suhjtct and alJlhty to speak kmdly to their brother than who cared for her were sensible that spe ap- guished and noble gentlemen and ladiee, 111 

I am not unaWare of the fact, that an attempt 
h~ bee~ made by men of strong mind . to 
etfber lmpeach or otherwise dUfJualify this 
'Wltneaa in reference to this subject. But un
til other objections than those that have been 
presented sholl be made, I shaH feol myself 
called upon to reject thei I' reasoIllngs, and re
ceive thl! witness. 

predzcate ij' a wluclt ajJirms aome- speak roughly 1 " TheIr ear u uncil'crJmcis- precialed theIr ktlldness She loved her Bible members, who have been induced to accom-\ 
thzng to he true. imphed or supposed ed, and tkey CANNOT hearken" J er. 6 : 10. and her closet. In shol t, she gave satisfac- pany or follnw them. The Rev. H. Wilber-
opposition of does not enter mto this " Whosoever zs horn of God CANNOT sin." 1 to? evidence of being a .child?f God, and an force, ex-Vicar of East' Far leigh, one of then 
definition of We say, therefore. of J obn 3: 9. In all these passages, the lan- heir of heaven. Reclaimed 10 that far-off perverts, II hall received a dispensation fro~ 
an event which ccrtatnly foresees. (01, guage I~ the natural language of mankind. land, we regard hel' as une of the first frllits the Pope, which will permit him to preacbr 
which is the same , which he foresef's to The terms employed are such as children of the calise of the Sabbath and of God, alld though not to perform any other ortbe priem] 
be certaiu,) that is a necemty that the learn as soon at! they learn any thing. Bllt are impressed with the illea that she did not offices "-he bei~g a married man. 1 It 18 evell 
event should take : that is, there is that It 18 cleal that the terms are used in live in vain. We ~ejoici, also, that her faith said that an oriler of preachels i8 about to b6 We will now lay two propositions togethe!, 

and then see what the testimony of conscious
ness will be with reference to the ideas pte-

ktnd of necessity It which is requisite to the very sense whIch we contend fOl in this net forsake her 1D the nnal contest. "The established by the Pope, to meet th6-Case of 
make the cOlni:u~ctidn between the event and Ilontroversy. memory of the Just is blr8sed." ~ll the married clergymen whom he haj gain-

PiTlt-All human acltons are by God" de- fOI'eknowl«ld~te of it absolutely perfect. In regard to the term contingent, as used I W~I. M. JONES. ed to his ranks. And we doubt not hi. re.li 
termmed'" II decrud." Now, 'if our apprehends uur by our cOlTespondent, we want a little more ---__ f--- neaa to do thia-or any thing else that prq. 

Second-Man is reapormble for his conduct. meaning, we have a right to expect him to As standing opposed simply to neces- BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE, miaes increase of influence or wealth. 
Now, consciousness affirms instantly, that if the £Iame blS A1"Q,unlenJil accordingly. we thl'nk ,"e have some I'dea ofl'ts Th A N -c' ~ 
fi 

. ~. ," mean- e mnzoo- npeJeoo'. OOldt1lrJen ond Me .... -.I A great effort is 'kely 10 be mlde in til. 
rst proposition is true, the second is false! l~ B h .. d nreo-Popery 10 EOllRnd, &c_ 

~onsciouBlless affirms, that powtr and re8pon- - If it be objectedJ that thIS use of tbe term III ,.,g. ut w en agam It IS ma e synonymous GusGOw, January 16, 1852 ensuing Parliament-which is calleq for r • 
stiJllzty go hand II/ hand_ The filst nroposi- unwarranted, we would Simply request our with freedom 01 free-agency, we are thrown Our Journals continue to be filled with de- ruary 3d-to repeal the grant to MaynoOa.:"'· 
tion places tbe powel with God. Thelefore correspondent to a better one Some somewbat into the fog. Does Bro. H. mean, tails of the melancholy, loss of the ste"mer ana to put the nunneries under legal in~-
the responsibility IS with him. " b . t h' h k 1 ~ ,...... 

T ' term is requisite express the Idea we ha"e y a contlOgen event, one w IC ta es p ace A d h ._,. h tt' 011. But we doubt much l'tS success. ....b. he sllcond affirms that mun is I esponslble • mazon, an w,t specwatlons as to t e cause .. 
for his conduct, while the first refers the power presented without ' . ; and, in the without a cause ~ Or does he admit that there of the fi, e, and the means that should be IllSt Anti-Popish enactment has been allo~ 
to Goa This makes power Irresponsible, and adoption of tbls we adhele to its real was a cau.se adequate and sufficient to bring adopted for the future prevention of such dis- to remain a dead letter; and it is stated wim.-
weakness responsible I a7ld that too when that meaning more than might at first be It mto eXlstence~ And, to save all further asters. None of the otller boats llBve been in these few days, that Government bu 000'-
~~';Jn~so;r pendes over and controls that sUPfosed The meaning of the term trouble and repetition on this point, we will heard of, which, It was supposed, might have tributed £200 toward~ defraying the ex~ 

And now I solemnly ask Brother Brown if appears to have an ~ntimate connection, say, tbat we admit unheSitatingly, tbat "if it preserved the lives of othiers j it is hardly to be of a new Romish cbapel opened at GiiIeil-
his own conSCIOUSiless does not affirm that or conjunctton; as by its etymology, be possible In the nature of things for a con- hoped that any will now be found. There wich. J--4. BEGG. 
there is a naked and Itreconcilable cont;adic- as if from necto. 18 the generic or com- ttngent event to happen, then the Divine Be- arc stilI, therefOle, 117 misemg, all of whom 
tton between Ihese two propositions 1 It is pi ehensive import of the term But our at- ing can certainly foreknow such an event." h b bl . h d I h ave pro a y pens e ; t e number saved is 
not mere rnystery. hut contradlctzon. tention being, fol' most pall: called to the But this IS the very point in cltspute. Can 46. It IS an awful PloJdence, but even Ihe 

SupposedI ha,.e the power to magnettze a connection of tbings which we may In thele be any such thitlg1 Bro H. tbinks fi f 
person; an while In that mesmeric state I requency 0 such makes but little salutary 
crmtrol hiS aClJons by a mystelious poV:el. vain wish to se the telm has come to that there can, and that there is a" necessIty impression on Ihe publici mind. 
He mav feel ashamed of what he does, but be hmited, and applied to events for it ill the plan of God's moral government." TI I h" II h J le te egrap IC mte Igence t IS morning 
can7l0tfiel gUllty. Resp01lslhllzty a11d power whICh take place our will ; to tblngs ADd he adds, that" If it be essential to the from France giveo the dutHne of the Presl-
mua/. go together And consciollslless as eer- which we have power to prevent If we iaea of human responSibility that man should dent's Constltution-his'personal O'1ft to that 
tainly affirms, that where the actions of men would. Tbe" AND FIXED CONNECTION" be a fI ee moral agent, then so much must be 0-

arc coni Tolled by God, responslblhty IS re- adnutted' In the sense in which we have country, In the proclamation announcing it, 
moved flOm them, unless they have foifelted of things, is wbat we mean he coolly declares that he It thougbt it leason-
the power of volition, and such control IS ex- neceaaity. Tbe of compulSIon, (II opposi- understood the tel m conllngent to be employ- able to prefer the plecdpts of gemus to the 
ercised over them 8S a pumshment. But here tion of the will, is included ed by writers on this subject who differ from splmous doctrines of men in their absurdi-
again the idea offorfelture suggests responn- FoIlowing In track of those who have us, we deny that there can by any event of this . "H l' 
hzllly, and responSIbility suggestsfreedom. So ties. e tberelole returns to the political 
that, in this case, (and, by the way, thiS IS tho gone before we ,pretend to no orlg!- character. It IS something which cau have institutions of' the EmpiIe "Legislative 

I h I t h d b t .... no existence, and therefore cannot be koown. on y case t at can ari.e,) the doctrine that we no I y-we ave e ween na .... - power is to be exerCised by the President, 
t d f d l d l h !' -, But In the sense In whIch Bro. H. uses tbe con en or IS glante ra an mora ; t e .ormer .... ways the Senate, and the Legislative body." This 

But, further, man k7UJw8 that he wills, and including of the Will, the latter 1m- term, perhaps a contingent event may be pos- last, h) wever, though elected by uUlversalsuf-
he knows that when he wills ill one direction plying consent Will Thus, a man rna" slble We walt to hear a httle farther. fi 
he might have Willed In another. He frequent- J rage, IS to be permllted only to adopt 01 re-
ly knows, when be has willed lU one direcllon be in a company gamblers. He may be Hele we mu~t rest 101 the present, the Ject laws offered to ils consideration; Its dis-
that he ought to bave willed tn another. If confined to stay against hi$ length of OUI correspondent'S article su bJect- cussions are to he conducted with closed clool'8, 
cIJ'fIscI01Une$8 ~ffirms that he ought to have wiIl; or he may be to the company by his ing us to the" necessity" of defemng the re- and published only when sanctioned by the 
willed otherWise, that affitmation is tru.e or passIOn for play the one case, he remains matnder of our reply till next week T B B PreSident Tbe Pleslderit, on the other hand, 

If true, thon responsibilIty is ImplIed. In the company a natural necessity, and - h' ; 'fi tben either an mnocent mIStake has seems to declee IS own power to carne the 
made by conSCIOusness, 01 consciousness in the other, by a necesslly. Now there OBITUARY -TEMPERANCE LAMBERT. laws; the light of pardomng; of declaring 

been a traztor to the trust commItted to it. I~ a clearly difference between the war, and commandmg the sea and land fmcee; 
So we see, that to affirm that OUi actions two cases. Yet con'esponden~ plOnounces DIED, .t Bridgehampton, Long Island. Nov 30 1851, makmg treaties, and apriointing alVfunction-

are decreed by God, and at the same tl'me to Mrs TXKnRucE L.lMaERT. a colored woman,lormer- l' the distinction" speclOttsthan 8oZzd," and Iyof Hayti, andror lbe last year a member of the Sev- aries, of whom It wdl be reqUired that they 
affirm t~l8t we are responSIble for them, IS a maintains that it • after all,naked necessity." enlh day Baptist Oburch 10 New York swear obedience to the Constitution and fideIi-
ConlradlCtlon. But to say that thili is only a 
controdictlon In the human mind. and not tn No, brother, it 18 "naked necessity," In the 'l'.be subject of IhlS notIce accompamed her 
the thlDg aself, is to affirm a contradictIOn. sense m whIch appear to use the term; hU8band to Hayti about the year 1823. They 
For if It be a contradiction ItI tbe human for you seem to be to receIve the term went in company \\Ith hundreds of/people of 
mind, then It IS a contradictI·on. Let It be dId h d thel'r color to fi d h d I fi m any sense oes not IOC u e tel ea • n a ome an an 08Y urn rom 
borne in mind, that a mystery is one thing. and of compulll'107l. or offered to the will. that cruel prejudice which eontinues to scorn 
a contradict!07IIS another. Now., with respect h Afr '1 b h 
to the questIon under consIderatIOn, when it But in the sense we use It, )OU may t e !Can on out SOl as a eIng unwort y 
IS affirmed that our actions are decreed by God, make it as " you please; aud the the common brolherbood of men. After a 
and at the same lime that we are responsible more« naked" the pe:tter. few years, Mr. Lambert died Before and 
for them, it is one wblch dues not affirm a Slm- Blo. H. is quite astoDished" that "a man after hts death, sister L was called to endure 
pIe mystery, but a btoad contladlCtion. But of Bro. Blown's < , should talk ofap- untold sufferings and privations-mlsenes 
If .a contradiction is a. ffirmed, then the p_ ropo- h h h d f h iii d 

b fi I Plymg physzcal to a moral agent." w IC t ousan s 0 el countrymen su ere , 
sltlon must ease m the whole or in part_ 
But It IS true that man IS responsible fOl his And why IS he .. astonished t" Simply as many of them have told me, because they 
conduct. Therifore tt ufatae tkat hu conduct because he fails to between pby- wele decetved by the colonizativn scheme of 
is nece8ntated. sical or natural alld physical force. that day. 

(2.) The Bible is agalll8t thiS doctnne' that F.:Ir he goes on to " If you apply physical We found her at Port de Paix, in January, 
is. tbe doctrine of necessIty. It every ~bere 
predicates man's guzlt upon the doctrine force to a physical than you have a 1849-poor, far from the path of rectitude, 
"free wzll." pbilosophical aglree,jnElDtbetween the nature of and leading a mIserable life, as do most of the 

Take the case of Annamas and Sapphira. the 2nflue7lce and object acted upon." Haytiens. Mrs. J. spoke kindly to her, and 
recorded ID tbe fifth chapter of Acts. The Perhaps he he has made us reasoned with her on the necessity of an im-
gUIlt of that infamous transaction is all drawn quite rIdiculous; after all, we do not see medIate reformation, a sincere repentance 
from the fact tllat it was a voluntary one 
It While It remained, was it not thme own 1 the point of his Did we ever pretend toward God, and fauh in Christ. She listened 
And otiel it was sold, was it not In thy power t" tbat phySical force be brought mto con- to the gospel, sought divin~ mercy, and ob-
&c. Upon what other prinCiple could guilt tact with mmd; or the volitions ofralton- tamed the favor of God. We soon had tb>;l 

Take another case-Mark 14: 7 "For f .' h d b h aware of having any such thing. But we way 0 rIg leousnesd, an also ecause s e 

• 
JUDGE JAY ON INTERV~NTION.-Judge Jay, 

who has distinguished himself in the abolition 
canse as a man of "pmgress," has publi;h:tld 
a lettel' ~ the Kossuth doctrine. He go .. 
strongly against the new' intervention p'plicyL. 
and after bringing.several reasons for doin, ~ , 
he says:- ) 

" So sttong is the repu~nance amon&, III to 
take human life, that it ie with difficult): til. 
penalty for murder can be enforced; yet we 
have lately seen persons of all classes in tlte 
community, not even excepting minister. of 
the Prince of Peace. in a delirium of excite!
mel!t! receiving with \dld applaus~ the pro
poslllon of ~al, that IS, Ihe proposition to kill L 
thousands and tens ofLho 16ands of our fellow 

who have done us nu h~J'm, fol' tho tole 
purpose of conferring UpOIl a di5tant nation 
certain political institutions, which, when ob
tained, may prove far otherwise tllan bleslinp. 
In all this, I see nothing of the spirit of the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ-nothing calculated 
to make mankind wiser, better, or happier; 
but much, very mucb, to strengthen tbe bands 
of the 0ppleSijOr, to augment the amount:' of 
human wretchedness and wickedness, and to 
hasten the day when ollr own republic iball j 
be merged in a military despotilm " 

• " 
JAMES G. BIRNEr.-The leport of Jameij 

G. Bitney's death IS contradiqted, after hav-
• If • 
109 gone the rounds of the I,lapers. The re-
port that he has written an Address to the Col
ored People, is confit med. In this pamphlet 
(according to the N. :y. 71ihune) Mr. Birney 
argues that the whole t' ddft of pOPlllar senti
ment, legislation, and adJudlCatIl:ln in thla 
country IS adverse to tile free blac~ljr-tbatJ it 1 

IS rendering theit residence among us more 
and more intolel able' and degrading":"'that 

must and should emigrate-that Canada 
IS too cold for tbem, and will never treat 
tbem as other than all infeJiol' race-that in 
the Bl'iiish West Indie~ they will also be a 
degraded caste-and that Liberia roffers the 
best plospect now open to them. 

• 

attach to them 1 .f al agents were ca.,.eu by it 1 Weare not privilege of rejoicing over ber return to tbe 

the poor ye have always with VOIl, a when-
SOe!Ar ye will y,e may do the~ goo." Here do hold, t1lat a being, clothed With a united WIth us in keeping tbe Sabbath. Pre-
agam the doctrme of the will's freedom IS materIal body, be subjected to pbysical vious to going to Hayti, she was a member 
plainly taught as theology of the Son of God. force. and so be to act contrary to a Baptist Church in New York. In speaking 

PROTEIiTAN'l' AND PAPAL BENEVOI.ENCE 
COMPAKED.-During the year 1847, when the 
Church of Rome. undel' itB new and then very 
popular Pope, WllS in the full tide 'ofpro'~ti
ty. the whole amount l'aised for ~he apread '~i 
the gospel by about 160,000,000, the eetiniatAid 
votaries of Rome, was $779,000, a cpD.ill ...... 
ble part of which WlIs spent in prayenforthe 
release of souls from purgatory. D~ thl 

I.same year, the amount raised by the' Pro_ 
adv'aut:agll,1 ant Estabbshment of England and lrel_ 

wu about J980,000, and by the Pffi~ut 
Once more. "For if we sin willfully Ilfter his wdl. But the applIcation of ~f her long and areary life in Hayti. she told 

we have received a knowledge of the truth," tbe force I~ to body, and not to hiS ua that for twenty-fOUl years she had nut had 
&c. Now, here the gUIlt <)f sin is placed • • f . 
upon the fact of" WIllful" slUning mind; for tbe is of such a natule that it the pnvIlege 0 heallng the voke of prayer. 

But to all of this, and much more of the admits of no 8uch cation. if a man is When it became necessary for us to leave the 
same kind, it may be said, that the doctrllle of dragged on board a steamboat at Buffalo field, she wisbed to leave with us. If she re-
ntcemty does not relieve man from obligation bound for DetrOit, held fast till the boat msined bebind, how could she enjoy the Sab-
or relp()7Islbll1ty, because t'i: is not phY8ical ne- is under way, he is .""1,,,. Do natural necessity bath alone 1 How could she hold out against 
cessity, but moral. But is not this reply a I . d f .. 
'Ireat deal more 8pecioUl than ~olld 1 Is it of making the to Detroit, notwith- tIe 11 eo 0pposillon from her first-day friends, 
not dier allllaklld 1IectBll'lty 1 Now, to talk standing he is a agent. What we have if left as a lone pilgrim in that dark land 1 
of ap~lying phYfit;al necessity to a moral $aid.~, that God not use miSS101laries could not feel justified in 
agent, IS 118 unmeaning al to talk of applying to brmlf about volitions leaving her, and therefore, from their scanty 
moralfor:ce to a rock 01' 8tump I I at'll astcln- men which are delclleed. We have expressly meaua, bore her expenses to New York, 
ished to hear lIuch thiDg~ flom a man of Bro. 
Brown's "acumen." If you apply physical declaled, that W(l not know what kind or where she found .. plessant and comfortable 
£tlrce to a physical ell bstance, then you have mode ofOPllnltill,n was on God's put which home in the family of Bro_ Thomas B. Still, 
a philosophical agreement between the na- infalhbly and unfrus- man. 
ture of the '''fi"eJICe Dud the object actfod upon. any compuin01l, co- A wt Of the past year she spent with her 

80 in tbe case ofa moral agent. Moral sisters, one in New Haven, Ct., and tbe otherin 
influence is the philosophical influence 10 be L 
exerted upon it_ Now, if tbat influence be saId it is clear, that Btidgehampton, ong Island. The following 
a IIece.rntatmg influence, tben you have moral be under a moral neces- particulars of her sicknees and death are 

Then we have only to determine such things, not only taken from « letter from her sieter on Long 
whether that is an irruiAtible moral force_ or)Do!Iitionof their wills, but lslllDd to her sister in New Haven:-
not, you are unavoidably on tbe ground 
"frte mil." 'f it IS an irresistible moral ill the 14th of November. 
force, dien YOIl have" necusity"""""'yea, FATE! attending 

But as my sheet is filII. I close by asking, Every 
Is not human responsibility more easily recon- both 
cilable with the dpctrine of freetlom than ne-
cessity 1 N. Y_ HULL. 

4\trR,D CUTlR, feb. 3, 1852 

I 

~--- -----

ID'iaa,entilrs about the same sum j whU. Siic#
land, the north ofIreland, and the~' ~iP.tea 
States combined, ratsed 878 •• 000; ma~ tU 
all $2,744,000. I 

, . 
RELIGION I\'! THE SUD'WICH 1t1.UlD'.~1:~ 

New York Ob,trver., by a coiDparilOD $_
tistics, makes out that the $aridWiah { •• 
contain the most religious natl6n iii iti'l~t 
one half 9; .t.~. adult population ' n~ 
bers gf~church. That ~ about cW """ 
pmpertion of thie Ciluntty. The ;',1\1 __ 
salary of tbeir pastors iubteil WddPid~ll. 
Tars, which is about 6qul1,fo tile '~~1fi 
this bountiy. The contLi~lltionB u: 1~_ 
miesions have been one hundred a/1~ .:tOt) 

I 

• 

't 
I 



I 

I 

\ 

JnttUtgenct. newil ew Jersey is moving matter of in-I S,u;T~h~eiy ~n~p~-:~r~li~ni;~~~:1~4~~!~ra'~~~'~;~~~::~~,t~ 
U,.,';v.,iI at Halifax terdicting tbe sale and manufacture of mtoxi- r: 

eating drinks, A very large number of petI
tions from almost 8\ ery county in the State 

has been ~ complete luU was p.fesented on Wednesday, setting fonh 
aud al~ paltle~ were glanc- that t~e existing laws are inadequate to sup-

ProceedlD~ In Con~rell lui Week, 
SECOND DAY. FEB 2 as 

In the SENATE, Commodore Stockton made of tb€l.u,ene'\·al 
a speech on Kossuth and Intervention, aftd tbe assignei the fights 
laid down wbat he conSIdered the proper course owners of the warrant, or location, 

, G that any person entitled to preilmp-
c of conduct for thIS country. Flrlt- uard tion right to any land shall be entitled to lise 

the Constitution from infractIon; abide with- any such Land WarrantS in payment of the 
In Its limits; most discreetly exercise the pow- same, at the I ate of .. ne dollar and twenty-five 
erB actually granted, and not auy otbers. cents l1er acre, for the quantity Of lands there-

• S,c01Jd'-So dil ect the foreIgn affllirs of tbe in specified. PrOVided, also, that the watrants 
h whicb hllve been or may hereafter be lssupd 

Government that I e progress of liberty sball in pursuance of tbe saId act may I e located 
be pro,*oted, and nol retarded. He could uP.on any,Jands of the Umted Stales subject 
not join Great Britain, and Russia bad always pnvate entry at the time of such location, at 
been the friend of the United States.-Mr. the minimum prICe PrOVided, further, that 
McRy,:ofllVIisslssippi, concluded his speech when the said warrant shall be located on lands 
on Foote's Compromise Resolution, explain- which are subject to entry of a gleater miDI-
1ng and vmdicat:ing Ithe State Rights party mum than oue clo)]ar and twenty five cents, 
from Ihe charge of dilluOlon._ The Mexicau the locatol of the said warrant shall pay to the 
Indemnity Bill from the House was called up United States, in cash, the dIfference between 
and passed. the \alue ofauch wartant at one dolIal and 

The HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES voted twenty-five cents per aCle and the tract ofland 

pr,~p,ec'tiv,~IYlat the II ·al of strength that press Intemperance, and askipg the Leg"lsla-
tmllw~len Lord John RusseU's tUl e to pass an act, 8S neady identIcal with 

The near approach the Mame Liquor Law, as shall be deemed 
of the ~a.l'}illmlent had glven an practicable. The petitions were numerously 
impetus to the deiloarld for a new Reform Bill lIigned. On one of them was nearly 500 

From Fiance, lealn that sevenl cbanges name&. They were leferred to a 
have been made the Ministry. By a. de- committee . 

cree the Orleans cannot p,ossess proper- The Select Committee appOInted by the 
ty of any sort III and are bound to sell 

last Legislature of New York, to examine the 
all their present wlthm one year. condition of the 'rtUat Funds of the Court 
Another Is L"u18 Philippe's do- Ch 
natlon to hl's 1 . t t ,,, ancery, bave repOlted to the Aasembly. 

,aD! npproplla es I "'-' The Committee have ascertained that there is 
purposes Duche$s of Orleans's I 

doW! y fl ancs IS mamtalned. It IS near y a milhon and a half of dollars now 
saId that a if not a third attempt ull the held in trust, and that the rightful owners of 
Plesldent's hfe h been made: An ufficer IS nearly a million of thIS large sum are un-
Toporte'd to have hIS pIstol at hIm as known. PlObably tbe Legislature will make 
hIS cal nage was out "f Ihe caroural. Pl'OVISl'On to have this money escheat to the 
A rumor was 10 Paris, with all its State, for school or other benevolent PUI-

details, that the of an ex-Prefect had trl- poses. 
calls upon the Departments for information tocated on." 
by f:hich memllels hope to prove corruption The SPEAKER laid before tbe House a com
Of malfeas,nce on former administrations.- municatlon from the Secretary of War, III 

:a./oll1tions were presented from Alabama which it is stated that the PI esident of the 
against; and from New J eraey for, Kossuth's U niled States has approved of tbe selection 
IDtervention DOlltrme.--A proposiLion was and purchase from George W. Riggs of the 
made to amend the Constitution of the United tract ofland situated two miles from Washing
States in respect to the Election of Pre&iden~ ton, containmg two hundred and sixty acres, 
aDd Senators, anduftheterm ofoffic80ftbeJu- f~ the sum of fifty-seven thousand five hun
diciary.-A bill was intloduced to establish dred dollars, together with alI the improve
• Public Printing Office j and an order passed ments, to be used for the principal Asylum for 
w inquire into the power or our Consuls the Relief and Support of Invahd and DlSa-

ed to pOlgnard 
In Spain, had been seveIal executions 

The Rhode Island Senate bas I?assed, by a A batch of Counterfellers wele arrested 10 
majority of three, a hill abohshmg the pumsh- N Y k I k Th d 

of milItary offiicel~s at Madrid, and tranqUIlity 
was restored. measures are to be 

mentof deatb-suhstltutlng impTlsonment for . ew ~r ast wee ey were engage 
life. In order to prOVIde against the abuse of In getl1ng up/. a plate fu! a bank note 011 

enforced to little lIberty of the the pardonl' th b'll d th t the Umon Bank of MontICello, SullIvan Co, ngpower, e I proVI es a no NY! 
Pres~ whIch the of Spain enJoy. person i~prlBolled for lIfe, or for any term . . 

exceedmg fi~e yeals, shall be release., except The County Jal! of Harnsonbllrgh, 
THE AZTEC ;~lImREN .. -lJn the 2d day 

January, editor the New York 
Chrlstlan whIle vIsiting these chi! 

~ a,concurrent vote of' thIee quarters of the beeu purchased by the Odd FellC/ws and 
mlfIDbers of both branches of the Leglsla- of Temperance, of that place, who intend to 
ture. convert It mto II. Hall, in whIch to hold their 

.bload. bled Soldiers, with a view of carrying out the 
THlRDDAY FEB 3 benevolent deSigns of Congress. The Board 

In the S'ENATE, a petitlon was prese'nt,ed I of CommissionerB have provided places for 
~lD Mr. Donahne of New York, asking tbe temporary reception and accommodation 
'etvention all over creation. Mr_ Cooper of tbose persons entltled to the benefit of tbe 
lIre •• nted a petition, flOm Philadelphia, act. One is in the vicimty of Wash mgt on and 
against the estabhshment of a Mint at New the other near New Orleans. The House 
York; also agamst Sunday mails. Several then a~journed till Second day. 
other petitions were presented.-The Sen- SABBA'l'IIDAY FEB 7 

ate then took up the bill to enforce discipline In the SENATE, a bill was ordered engross. 
and promote good conduct in the Naval Ser- ed, wbICh appropllates seventy-two thousand 
viee of the United Stares. Mr. Badger offel- five hJndred dollals f'()f1efitung and lepairing 
ed a suBstitute for thegreater part orthe bill, the CongressIOnal LIbrary Room. The reso
which WRS adopted. The bill providas in snb. lUlion of sympathy for the Insh exiles. was 
stance as follows: That the commander taken up, and MI Shields, of III., add I essed 
IIny vessel afloat in the Navy, 01 of any shore tbe Senate in SUppOl'1: of It. Mr. Seward then 
8tation, sl!all have authorIty to punish offenses took the floO!, and the subject was postpon
committed by petly officers, and persons ofin- ed. Information was asked in relation to the 
rarior flting3, by any oneor more of the contract for conveying the Mail to CaIiforma; 

1 
lowing' puni,hments: By diminisbing aftel which the Senate adjourned 
rations. by restrIcting their diet to bread • 

I water, by Imposing extra pohce and other Enropean News. 
duties, and in case of theft, in addition to any By the steamers Humboldt and Niagara, 
of'the foregOIng, by making good from the 
wages of the offender the value of the article we have LlVerpool dates to Jan. 17, seven 
Itolen, and obligmg the offender to wear for days later 
ten days a ba(lge with the word " Thiif" From England, we learn that the next ees
thereoll, by discharge from semee, With bad 8lfm of Parliament WIll be opened 011 the 3d of 
conducL 11181 ked C/n their dIscharge , by SQlitlj,- February by the Queen in person, and that the 
ry confinement III lions, smgle or double, on pIesent Cabinet, without any further modifica 
bread and wate!, by solitary confinemnet non, is resolved to face the dllficultles of the 
III h'ODS not over thmy days; by solitary con- session of 1852 
linement ; by confinement not exceeding two SIr Harry Smith, Commander in Chief at 
months, reductiOn to inferiol rating j by ball the Cape of Good Hope, has been superseded 
and chalIj, but no\ to be worn at sea, by MaJoI Genelal Hon. George CaLhcart, 
depriva~oh of li~erty on shore, and by loss Deputy Lientenant of the Tower of London. 

dren, we had the to offend tbe girl The Lawrenceburgh Pre88 states that Dr. 
by proposing to the boy away. TWl'n- J. G. Dunn, of that City, has discovered a 
ty-five (lays Dr, .. r''''.'r~ we called in again, chemical combin,ltion by whicb Ire CRn carge 

ha'ing seen ill the mean tIme, and the surface of any kind of stone or brIck so as 
the moment the saw us she lecogmzed to represent tbe most beautiful and substantial 
us, and hel dIspleasure by stamp- hI . I" I fi mar e or gramte t IS simp y a process or 
ing with her and scolding violently, as cbryatalizmg lIme, and IS capable of being 

apprehended mIght stili be disposed r.n'OTlen or mottled by any tint whatever 
to rUIl off with compamon. In this fact 
we find that those children have 
blight good memories, and that 
they are fal' be10g IdIOtIC, as some who 
have not seen suppose. Whethel the 
pecuhal fear cal ned off has any Ie 
latioll to the manner In which they 
al e saId Lo first taken from theIr 
native cIty and Irere, we wllI not pI e-
tend to say. chIldren, or youth, as we 
pel haps should them, me now beginning 
to auraet the they demand. 

Some thIrty millIOns of post-office stamps of 
all descriptIOns (at an average of three cents) 
have he en sold by the Department 10 the past 
five months, and In additIOn, stamps to the 
value of a quarter of a million of dollsls have 
been fOI warded by the Depal tment to post
masters to be sold 

" Kossuth N "tes " fm $1, $5, $10, $50, and 
have been prepaled by the Kossuth 

CommIttee, anrl are gIven to eachcontllbutor 
to the Fund, accotd1Og to the amount of hIS 

REVIVALS IN JERSEy-A revIval IS 1n1'c'~iI!nb,nti·.on. Each note specifies on Its face 
F expressly tha~ It IS payable only III case 

ProolTre!!s ID the Chnrch at lem- H 
mgton, N J, the cale of Rev. J L. ungary's hbllratlon 

Janeway. persons Joined the cl\ulch A hilI has been mtloduced III the Pennsyl-
last Sunday A reVIVal has also taken vama House of Represental1ves to exempt 
place 10 the E Church in Camden the homestead of evel y famliy flOm levy and 
Twenty-thlee lecently slgmfied their sale on execution The terms of the bill pro-
deSIre to become members. pose that the debtor shall deSIgnate hIS home

v(ILli,EGEl--iI. mO'iemeDt IS on foot to 
tbe endowment of an in

'Westminste: College' 
located at Geneseo, Ln-

nd to be chIefly undel the 
nollrnn.rT" of the PIeshytenan 

Y (lrk. 

stead, whIch shall not be solei. of whatever 
value 

A duel was fought III the outskIrts 
Cleveland,O., on the 16th ult The challenged 
pafty fired hIS pIstol In the aIr The chal
lengel took deliberate aIm, and the hall pass
ed by the he~d of hIS antagomst, and lodged 
m the trees. The affaIr was then settled 

tay notjexceedlhg three months. A long de- TIle London Da~ly News of the 12th Jan, 
at d th hll. h h th b'll The Rockville, (Md.) Journal stated 

\ 
e enSile on la, I",er w IC e I was St8te&, ill reference to tbe Prometbeus affair, 

order-l:I'to b ;"ssd M F I h 'th t turkeys, chIckens, ducks, PI"O'S, &c, ID 
J tID, eengr,., .- r. e c ,WI ou that the British Government will express to The Pittsbul:gb 

l ~,j;o dd d th S " numbel s, have been found frozen In COliC llU'lng, a resse e enate m !avOI tbe Cabinet in WashIngton, in frank and man- of .bel~mginlg 
• the IO~La d R il d G t ft h h rooats and shelters ID that county, so IIlte 
\ n a roa ran, Ii er w \C Iy terms, then regret)lt what has occurred, and ";:;':;~;;-;;::"''WIiii-If-hat-:ttee:nJ.Illa.c.ulcUQ1'~n"uaSL1[e~r_lv:eeJIU! .. __ ~~ ,~ th., Se Ie adjourned t""tify-in" m" .. kod =ann<>r then. ..Iie .. ppt'Ubc- f-R,"r~Tcc"'c~ -1i:irn",rl:{Ot""fur ~~ 
ri Thel OUSE s~nt tbe whole day m a stnct- tion of the aggressor's conduct. There is no now eurrolled, who num- Dunng the last three years, the wIves 
I ly poll ical d18CU1l810n, in wbich Mr. Cabell doubt, therefOle, the matter will be amicably are a phYSIcian, nine far- mne men have been sel)t to the Massachusetts 

Florida took the lead. arranged. , mers, ten """""'''., two meICantile clerks, a State Lunatic Hospital, at W orcestel, m con-
A snbscnption was h~iI1g made thloughout machimst, &c good many of them have sequence of their husbands going to Cahfor-t: FGURTH nA'. FEB 4 

In the SENATE, Mr. Clal ke's Intervention 
Resolution was postponed till Second-day next. 
Mr Stockton presented petitions fill' a hne 
steam,els to GRlway, and fOI another Sir John 
Franklin expedJlJon. MI. Hamhn reported 
against rtlmlssion of duties on several articles 
for cburches, nunneries, and graveyards. Mr. 
Shields introducrd a bill granting land fOl re
her of the IndIgent Insane. Several maltel s 
received tbeir, incipient, progressive and fin
al toucbes; and then the Census Printing BIll 
was taken up, all amendment offered, and tben 
postponed. Mr. Felch spoke on the Iowa 
Railroad Grant Mr. Bell took the floor on 
the same subject. The Senate then went in
to Execlttive SeSSIOn, and afterward adjourn
ed. 

the Umted Kingdom for Lhe benefit of the wives and "Ii;ild,'j,,,~ The overland route IS ma. 
WIdows and orphans left by the destruction of fixed on, and are to rendezvous at A MI Rutler, of Brighton, England, has 
the Amazon. The Queen contrIbuted £150, CincJ[lnati on of March, and at St. constructed an electllc machllle of great delt-
and it was hoped S60,00a would be l8ised. Josephs on the of April." cacy, and made the discovery that Its mollon 

The Crystal Palace 18 at last cleared ont, has introduced a bill IS stopped by all substances capable of proiluc-
and tbie vast al ea is soon to be thrown open to Congress to grant 1,800,- mg deatll 

the p~bhc. a~ld tbefj righ~ o~ way A large State Tempelance ConventIOn was 
In France, the President h 8S issued a de- " I ~n I ~m u uqu~ held 10 Concord, New-Hampshire Jan. 30, at 

cree dlss"lving the" National Guards," but th M ~llI.e.,. y ~eans.:1 whi~h It was resolved to snppOl~ no candIdate 
they ale to be re-organized when the Govern- et ISSISfiSIPPI cant te avol t- for office who IS not m favor of prohibIting 
ment may dllem it necessary for the mainten- , (0 run 10m eas 0 wes, If'" d k 
ance of pubhc order. In such case the Pres- Council Bluffs, which sa e 0 mtoxlCatmg rID s. 
ident will appoint the Commandllnt Colonel CJvellanJ emIgrants to ~tch dated Niagara Falls, Monday, 
and Lieutenant Colonel. It was daily expect- stalt Feb. 2,1852, says: About 2 P. M. yesterday, 
ed that Louis Napoleon WGuld declare him- Mr. HIram of Dayton, OhIO, m a8- a large pIece of the Horse-Shoe Falls fell 10 

self Emperor, but it was felt that such a step sistmg, about ago, to take a drunk- on the American Side, ~etween GOll.t (Irrs) 
would not add to the despotic power he at en loafer toj~l, bit by him on one of his Isla/ld and the Tower. 

In the HOU~E, after some prelimlllary bllsi- present exercises. Large numbers ofpersolll! fingers. He but little attention to It un- President Roberts has received from the 
ness, tbe subject of employing newspapers to were being shipped off'to the pestilent swamps til, a few davs su!)se,~ue'nt.lt became swollen Prussian Minister at the Court of St. James a 
pllb1iah tbe laws, &c" was taken up. Mr. of Cayenne. Decrees bad also been issued and painful: every appearance of erysl- dispatch containing a formal recognition 
S"mart;who first introduced the measure, said banishing Victor Hugo, Charras, aDd a great pelas. The orciij:rlll'Y lemedles 10 such cases of the mdependence of LIberia by hIS Govern-
be w.hed to disconnect the Press from the number of the Mountain party, from the t.er- wew applied, the inflammationspread rap- ment. 
C4!nlr&1 oftha Government, and to secure tbis ritories of France, Algeria, and the Colomes. the to the arm, and finally to /, 
ella be prol'osed to have the laws published The same decrees ordered the l'emovalofGen- worse and worse, until V)l:ld. O. P. Hull, of Walworth, WIsconSin, 
in two papers in every Congrllssional District, Changarnier, Lamohciere, Bedeau and end to hIS life. miorme us that the friends of Temperance In 
hi place of, as now, 10 two in each State. Mr. MM. Thiers, Girardin and twelve oLhers for that State are making a strong effort to get a 
Harris, of Tenn., said that under the present a time from France and Algeria, for reasons law passed similar to the Anti-Liquor Law 
.,.tem the expense of the publication of the ofpubhc securiLy. The Generals had been Maine. "/ 
laW. is $12,200 perannuPl, but und~r tbis b!lI released from the tortress of Ham and escon- The Cbulch of the Puritans ID New York, 
tli~'8:i1pense would be.92,200, makmg a dlf- ed to the frontiers. A conspiracy had been (Rev. Dr. Cheever's,) re~onded to a recent 
fw1leDce of$SO,OOO per yellr. He moved to dl8C')Veted forlettlng loose the conVIcts oftbe appeal of tbe American Tract Society, by the 

11_~ the subject on the table, But before tbe hulks at Rochef"rt." Arrests conllnued to be contnbution of $1,870. 
,,6(e was taken, the House took up the Boun made in all parts, and there was VIrtually a 
·tJ Led-Bill, after a briefdiscu8s10n of wbich reign of terror. The Frencb funde had fallen George Albertl, conVicted &t Buffalo of kld-
di,y ~djburiled. > considerably. napping, ana sentenced to ten years imprison-

I I FIFTllDAY FEB 5 Th~ Moniteur has published the new Con- ment in tbe State Prison, has heen pardoned 
10 the SZM ATE, after tbe preaentation of nil- stitution. The President is to be re8J!onsi,ble Gov. Bigler . 

• ~, •• petitiiqnSil!!Id other unimportant bu.i Gov~or ten years. Justice i8 to l1e dispens- ,M,:ada,me Howard, tbe dl8carded mistfess 
resolutionj looking ed inl the Pre8iden~'j name. He bas the in- withj~lil)\)is Napoleon, and the mother of hIS 

·~~~t~~~~~!:~! of a Charge d'Affaires itiative oflawa and the rigbt of pardoning. 8teilmaci'oss is Said to be an American, born in 
~ taken up aDd passed. Mr. He pre&ent41 an Annual Message. CODlmands 

Resolution making cer- the land and sea forces. Declares wal', and 
nl._ L Roads Mail Imllkeia treaties-and appoints to all functions. 

Tlle.,(len.ua "P.,ilitinlr Concern WI8 then obellience to the Constitution and 
jpIp, ,"~Ia 'I~ruma.n Smith made a speech to tbe President," is the oath required 
'~~~r~~:~t~ u ilid Mesan. Badger, Cass, the public functionaries. In 
~ of the FreBident's death, the Senate cOllvc,keal 

the nation for a new election. The ;Pr,eliiilentl 
~~'~~~)'~~~~~~~~~~~I is entitled, by a secret deed, to de~ignate 

cit~8n 118 meriting the confidence oftb'e peo-
IOD~e.1 

but:mllhotltl pIe. 
Il it annOUllced 10 The Lollitoll :lima, that 

UtJ'UlD Napoleon is about to str8npti hi. J.lO
h.itioriby a matrimonial alliance with _ pm

Sweden, a daughter of Oscar, and 
'~:il~~~r!:~0r:.n the mother's side Of,Eu· 'U .... ~I~ :lve\ik.s,i,.; 
'Ii She is said to be in her 

;!~~~~~~~~~~~lf:~j!~\>r~~~~~!year, ana maY::.~~:::~I~~~E!~~~~~~~~~~~~j ~ , "" d", .. ' from "ili 

usual meetings. 

Dr A. Sidney Doane, Health-officer of the 
Port of New YOlk-the man who receIVed 
and entertamed Kossuth when he landed on 
Staten Island-dIed on the 27th of J anuaIY, 
from shIp feveI, contracted 10 the dlscliarge 
of his official d uUes. • 

The glass 10 tbe Windows of the new Metlo
polltan Hotel, New York, every pane of 
whIch Ij French plate, cost thIrty thousand 
dollars; the furmtUl e, It IS estimated, Will cost 
a hundled and sIxty thouRand dollars .., 

A dlspatcb flom WashmgtC/n says The 
Plesldent has determuled to Iemove Bllgham 
Young as GovernOl of Utah, and appomt Col. 
Doniphan m hiS s:ead I 

The tobacco crop m MISSOUH, for 1851, is 
esllmated at fiom 14,000 to 15,000 Irhds, 
against 12,000 to 13,000 tho precedmg year. 
The ql!allty IS saId to be good 

A dIspatch dated LOUISVIlle, Monday, Jan. 
26, 1852· The steamer PUser lVltller collaps
ed her flue to.day, and scalded 10 (Ie(;K"lauu~1 fa~i'lities 
-some badly, but none fatally 

The Catlj,!ogue of MadIson Umvelslty, 
Hamilton, NY, shows a total of136 students 
10 all depaltments The whole Dumber 
College graduates sl1lce 1835, IS 342 

The steamel Wasbmgton sunk at Rock 
Island, OhIO RIVer. ID consequence of tlie ICe. 
The cargo (whICh was chIefly Iron,) and 
boat, are a tota'! loss Her passengers 
crew were saved 

Eld Orson Hyde's paper In Iowa defends 
the Mormon system ofplurahty of wIves The 
Mormon law allows It, and the Elder dee:ms 

no 8m 
They are to have two addItIOnal 

Asylums 1lI OhIO The sum of $100,000 IS 

to-be appropriated for thIS purpose. 

The movement for a dlvl;lon of Chautau
que Co. meets with deCided opposItion from 
a large poltJon of the lIIhabitallts thel eo£ 

Rev. MI Gibson and two others had each 
a leg bloken, by a collISIOn, on Wednesday 
Jan. 21, GeO! gm I all road. 

The agglegate Capltall of tbe Boston Insur
ance Compames IS $4,675,000. TheIr dm
dends for 1861 ale $720,500. / 

The London weekhes cost their subsc11bers 
about S7 50 a yeal, and yet some pel sons 
complam of the pnces of Amellcan weeklIes. 

It IS a curIOus fact, Tecenlly demonstrated, 
that if a tlee be moculated with the pOlson 
a rattlesnake, the leaves Will wlthel 

Spell murde1 backwards, and you have its 
cause Spell red-rum ID the same mannet, and 
you see Its effects. 

Thel e are six prrt.tels III tbe Bennuylvanla 
State Senate, out of thirty-three memheIs 

One million HOg/! were packed out ,\Vest 
last year 

$60,307 were lecently stolel! fr,)m the 
Ponsmouth Branch oftbe Bank or V·lrgima. 

New Yorl, MRrket--F,ebruUlry 9, 18 82, 
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wi8dpn~,. and penetrating sagaClty. 
nQI~ ,tllrne, In Its re81811e811 de11e]()p I 

1 .... &11 Iud Non Inlerventlon 
intt!r~j8bi~ne'\V ment&-new obligations, 
deipaltmenl:s.oi busmess 01 trust Is not 

... R<;.m .. b ~f Dr J R. Har!lhortl of AllegIIJIY in the A"emblr of PlOgl esslon 1 In chemistry 
""' York, J .... 26 1852 on Ihe Non Inte"entlon Re,olulion, and al philosophy are we to be confined 
MI\ SPKAIlER,-More than two weeki have the discoverIes and OpInlOns of Frankhn 1 

elapsed aInce the various resoluttons that lum In astronomy to those of a Newton 1 or In 
ber our lable m I egard to Kossuth and mter- polmcal etblcs to those of a Washington: even 1 
~entlon were mtroduced Throughout the Many afe the changes, the dlsco\ enes and 
whole dtscusslon I havo Bat 10 my seat 10 tmprovements, that tIme, sCience ;).nu laoor 
silence, though not hy any means mdlfferent have wrought SIDce these spmts tuok their 
as to the klOd ot'ffesolullons that might be /lIght 
adopted, but hopmg that they may be 8uch 10 But there IS another Idea worthy-of consld 
language and spmt as would (10 honor to thiS eratlOn Sixty years ago, when that worthy 
IHouse, and re/lect the oplmons alld seull statesman was at the helm of the ship of state, 
ment8 of the people of thiS State Some was In the weakness of OUI nalion ou~ teITI 

\ tHem, If not too reserved III theu exnreSSlOns lory wa~l, our populauon lImlled to some 
of sympathy and welcome are alrogether four 01 five millions, and almost homogeneous 
wllntmg In theIr de~lalallons of senument -we heald no cry flOm oppressed natIOns 
wllh reference to the great questlOn of non fnr help. N ow how changed, our country 
mterventlon spreads from the lakes to Ihe gulf of MeXICO 

SIr, the resolutions should III c1eal, em from tbe Atlantic to the PaCific, compnsIng 
phallI: and unequIvocal language, express the more than 3000,000 square mdes, wIlh a Ie 
generous 0011 heartfelt svmpathy and fnend publtcan famIly of elgllt Urnes that number, 

, Ihlp entertamed by Illne tenths of the people relprf'selntations of almost every chme, many 
that are represented on thiS floor, m behalf whICh are Implollng reltef fOl thell bre 
of Hungary Kossuth, and hiS exiled Icom thren ground down by the Iron heel of des 
patrlOt,B .They should also express, 10 lang Ip()tis'm that are left behmd 
ullge IHat I wIll not admIt of mlsconstruclton, The gentleman flOm N ew York (Mr Mon 
the deCIde<! disapprobatIOn that IS mamfested roe) relel'S to the admlnlstl'lllton of James 
1n almost every part of the Empn e State Monroe, whose name he .--bears and whose 
Ilgamst the armed lDterference of RUSSIa In pI InCiples and virtues I hope he inherits 
the struggle of the Hungar18n people for m What, Sir, was the pohcy of hIS aommlstl'n 
dependence tlOn, when the South Amencan Colomes re 

Sr, I do not mtend to take up the time volted from Spam, and that foul conspiracy, 
thl8 House 1U any elabi>rate dISCUSSIOn of tbls the Holy Alhance, contemplated an Intqrfm< 
questIOn But I shall aver and endeavor to ence m behalf their mother counuy agamst 
maljl.tam, that every nation has a right to re hel Cnlomes strugghng for Independence ~ 
gu)$.e Its own domestic affalls, and establish Our government protested agamst such mter 
iuch Inslltutlons as It may deem most suitable ference, oeclanIlg that It could not legard 
to ItS condltlon, and best calculated to wo such an act With mdlft'erence Such, I 
mote Its own prosperity Bnd happmess, lila would mfO! m the gentleman was the po hey 
thllt, too,lTlespectlve and Independent nfany of our government when hIS venetable name 
"other ~ Ilnd that an lOterference or prOblbltion sake was at the helm 30 years ago 
on the part of any othet government, not only A number of gentlemen (peace men, I sup 
contravenes the fundamental pnnclples ofre pose) are alalmed atthe consequences of such 

-'Pubbcal\lsm but IS a vlOlalion, a palpablo and a procednre that It Will lead to war Pelfect 
flagrant vlOlatlOn of all lOternatlOnallaw moon shme , The chlmela of an ovel exclt-

I Now, 811, what has been the chalacter and ed caput' I would mfOlm the gentlemen 
c?ndltlon of the Hunganan natIOn 1 HIstory that we do not I ropose to choke lepubhcan 
liIforrns us, tbllt from lime IInmemo~lal almost Ism down the throats of' pl'lnClpalllles and 
.he has been a 1 belly lOVing lawabldmg powers at the pOint of the bayonet as they 
and freedom teekmg people For the last have despotism III Spalll GI eece Poland and 
300 years she has been under the dominatIOn Hungal y but by the formatIOn of a powel 
of AUstrIa, during whIch perIOd she has been ful pubhc 0pllllon more ommpotelJt thall 
constantly pleadlllg for an extensIOn and en fleets and armIes ~ We Will learn them to 
largement of her pohucal fights In obedl heed the adVice of old Ben Franklm,' Mmd 
ence to her prayers, Aus'na finally gave her your own bUBlIless' If thIs :WIll lead to more, 
a constitution grantlllg certam fights, whICh let It come 
were afterwards withheld She demanded a When we wele Btrugglmg to throw off the 
recogmtJon of those rlghtH, and of the mteg y ke of Br tllah tYlanny a selfsacllficlIJg and 
rlty Ilnd stablhty of that Constitution 1 hese phllanthlol'lC La Fayette left hIS home hiS 
were peremptOrIly demed her Impelled by avocatIOn and hiS country crossed the bllny 
every se~e of duty, IIltel est and happme." ocean and unsheathed hiS sword III defense 
to res18t thl~ enC/oachment and JObbery of of Amencan sod and AmerIcan lights Long 
ber natural and once conceded rights, she Will h~ sel vIces have the respect and gratl 
boldly and manfully asserted and trlllmphnnt tudo of an admllmg wolld But now when 
Iy malDtallled them dnvlIlg the enemy out dogmatICal and supedatIvely allogant Auto 
her countty, after numerous! well fought, crat to gtatlfy hiS own ambition and lllve of 
fully conducted, but bloody battles But Rus power, scattels dismay devastatIon and deatb, 
Iia mterfered, dlSrellardlllg all Internal10nal throughout a lIal10n that IS strugglmg f01 the 
obligations, and that law of common brother same Civil and relIgIOUS freedom, we, belllg 
hood ~hat places every nation on an equality clothed with a lIule bnef authorIty must 
Hardened m the sCience of human butchery he sIlent, our tongue" must be palSied Ollr 
and plunder and exonerated from al\ the re hps: padlocked, lest we mcur the wlath of 
.tramt by whICh a CIVIlized natIOn should Le the RUSSian Bear I fur one sir am not 
governed, she marshaled her troops and pour afraid of hlH fi "wns hiS teeth or hiS claws 
ed her legions and hef I!old mto the land of If; thIrty years ago \\ ben the Spameh South 
:aungary, 10 crqsh the Spin! of liberty and Colomo9 stl uck for mdepeodence, 
arrest the llrogrllSR of lepublican prm.lples the States ~ I!h a populatIOn of 9000000 
that were p.roo}almed and sought to be estab and an army of only about fj 000 coulJ PIO 
~l8hlld by all the enorgles and resources of a claun to the Holy Alhance conslstlDg of 
hrave and gallant people France, Austna, Prussia and Co))ossal RUSSia, 

The gentleman from Odeans, (Mr Cope havmg 1,000000 of hOOps at Its disposal 
land,) m a speech of conSiderable length, en Hands off. filII play,' I say, If we could com 
deavored to show by extracts flom McCul mand them thus, and have our mandate obev 
loch s History. 1I1.IlLHuugary was not plCpal ed without a threat or haldly a murmer, what 
ed for freeilom aud 1Odepellde l1ce , that she thmk you, Mr Speaker, or any other mem 
peeded a farther and.eper baptIsm lJI ber of thiS House, would be the probabIlity of 
blood" befole she coul to the ¢Ievahon a SImIlar declaratIOn mvohmg liS In a war 
of true, self.regulated elty Sir, I have now with RUSSia alone, wIlh a weak undl,sct 
examIned that work, nnd that exammatlOn plmed mefficIBnt armv, of only some 500000, 
has fortified my prevIOus ImpreSStons that and lhe U mted Slates grown to the enormous 
~e IS prepaled for freedom, for IIJdeflCndence dimenSions of embraclllg almost a whole con 
She has 10 ber 14 000,000 of mhabttants, tment people by upwards of 20000,000 of 
popu1atton enough, wealth enougb, IDtelli freemen 1 
g_olle eoough, vlfture enough, love of hberty The gentleman hom New YOlk thlJlks that 
enough, and, mdeed, all the essentIal ele the time for mterventIOII would have been 
ments of a rree and IndElpendellt govern dUllllg the war I concede that would have 

I ment I \ been an appropnate time but as It was not 

I The gentleman flOm NeJ York, (Mr Mon done then, let us prepare for any lIke emer
! roe,)lhas made the 8stoundlllg discovery that gency In the future. Let us gIVe the despots 

In.t€H~entlon on tbe part of thiS government of the old world to undelstand that If we 
even by way of an expressIOn ofdlsapplObatlon have a publIc law that law 19 In the keeplllg 
Ilgamst the conduct of RUSSI!I, \lould not only ofnatlODs-that the Umled States as one ot 
~Ekmere children's play, hut contJalY to IDler the nations, ale IDterested 10 upholdIng and 
natIOnal law Perhaps then, the advocates preservmg It sacred and inViolate, and Will 
of:m*ervenUon had betlel retlaee theIr steps Buffer 110 Illfractlon thereof, III letter or spmt, 
anil change thlllr poslUon, as an net of chtld- wllh mdlfference 
1!lltlCS8 would subject us to f1dl()ule, and a Mr Speaker, why should not thIS glonous 
transglesslon oflnteroal1<m3lla~ would be a UnIOn, whose foundation and superstructure 
ifave offense I would mqulre of the Hon are clatmed to be the Immutable pmlclples of 
gentle1Qan, WIth due deference to hIS age ex equahty and lIberty, act a conspICuoUS 
perlence and f(1fcnslc attainments, IS not part m the great dlama of a world's re 
tIght to hberty inalienable and IncontroverlI dempllon flOm the power and dommlon of 
ble, IlS well as the dearllst hlgbest,1hohest despotism, In all tiS forms and varieties of ex 
ogbt of man 1 Is It not the common mheflt Istence 1 At least, would It not be entitled to 
ance of man flOm hiS Milker 1 And IS not ItS one vote, one VOlce, III the common desttJiles 
pro\ec~lon the common obhgatlon of all men 1 of mankind, and the common mterests of hu 
Is not<1hl8 pr1!lClple the foundation of all m mamty 1 Such a VOICe, (mm such a source, 
t..-nauollAl Ja\\l f Does Jlot thiS very law re would be heard and felt and heeded hy the 
qlllt'e IIi! to 1l98lSt ~ people where tyranny, European powers It would speak 1I110nes 
JIj,uppqttable, obliges them to battle m de- thunder.that tbey cannot trample upon op
f'tiUIljt of ~hell' constuuttonal nght 1 For Iln pressed humamty and at the Bame tUDe It 
'lA6Wetl, I wou1!l Clan the ge~tleman'88ttentlon would assuage tbe grIef and amelIOrate the 
10 .. WOrk on IDtemationallaw, the perusal of suffenng of poor down-trodden HUngary. 
r;Jttcti may remOTe all doubt~ he may entCi Let us, therefore, resolve. that It IS mcumbent 
~I 00 these qllelttons U When tyranny," on the Federal Government to enter Its solemn 
~~ay! Yaltel, book 2, chap 4, sec 56, "be plotest aga1l1et any further lllterference on the 

I cQiWltlg lD8upP{)l1able, Qbhges nations to lise part of RussIa, Of any OIber despotlC power, 
I j Iii rJeifinse of theIr fundamental laws, to prevent polmcal :refurms or supp're!15 cpn 
~wer has a rtgh~ to succor an sWullonal fights III an,. of the famdy of na 
~j)i!)e whq Implores Its 08818tanc~, tlons Let us wllhthat magnaOlmlty that oe-
~ cWheo. a yeople from gjlod reMons rakes comes the represeJllIlltives of the Empire State, 
up arms agalhilt Iln oppressor, Justice and ID the name of nhree mtlhons of freemen, 

I (Ii!ldrOlilfy requIfB Jbat blave men shoulJ be unamlmously In'<<1te that great apo.tle of llh 

I
I _r'led III Ihe defense of thetr Itbentea.'~ erty ~nil expounder of mternlltlooalla w, LODls 

Thu8 the gentleman may be satrsfied that KQ!isutb. to VJSI~ our Capital, and 
0tI1' g6vernment !JiiS a nght to protest welcome him as the gUIding star and hope: 
sbe nlllea IDteif'erence Qf a foreign oppressed people, and the I evresentllllve 
~,?~e.JIl W'lJggle. between liberty and des- 11 8Ol'erelgllty cruell~ o~elthrowtl by the 
PotJtllll ! IDtervuntlon of a foreign power 

GelltteMen ehng wllh great to the • 1ul::fent aDd time Honored. polICY 

.... bIUVlIOpJlOlledto ~nunent, I am BWla~r~ep~th~a~t~i:~l~b:!j~~iil 

.,.r.'8ilialices 80 Ilm 1 
f~d t~~ be w~ ppposed to ·W.lrenitoIY· 
terveollon Iqvocated 111 thIS coulntr:y.; 
tllJlO iAdmlt It, if' sucH "ad.misaioll 

• 

'" ·,nr,,:;m;r,,!lr:T(:ultulists'wb·o=Clied'Wiiirf;!i ,laborers-44, 
tlhliandisulfici,eilt·blllilketslellilmcs46!; merchanl$ 47, paupers 61, pto 

nc<~es·.;lfe98irmal men 60, public men 48, seamen 
43! ThIS IS very nearly the average filr the 
seven years preVIOUS Of mechamcs 

The best falms maklOg butter ale those 
that he fair to tbe , where the feed IS sweet 
and of the best Buttel made flOm 
good sweet feed, of g~\od COlO1 aud 
supenor quahty to made from feed from 
pasturmg that ltes tbe north 81de of the hili 
whel e lhe sun hut very lIttle Th~ 
land IS cold and and the feed IS sour and 
of pOOl quahty, the butter made flOm 1t 
Will be hght I,lIld of mfenor qualItv to 
that made from nch sweet feed DaIry 
men should have of good clear watln 
whel e the cows ha' e fl ee access to It at 
all times When are obhged to wade In 

the mud fur water, al d d fink wben there IS a 

leI'S SeBm to live the longest, averagmg 
76 Btlrb ... rs grocers, mdlerB, sadmakers 

and tobacconl8ts seem to hve 
of thu class averagmg nearly 60 

cutlers, ptano forte mak'ets, and slove 
dealers, average but about 30 

Of professlOnal men clergymen ilvelage 57 
edaols are of COUl8e worn out earlv, and lO 

the seven years preVIOUS, (none died 
1850 ) av~rage 36, lawyers arrive at a re 
spectable age, 51, phySICIans average 58, 
studenls 8 Vet age 26, and teachers 36 

Of puhhc men, shenffs aud constables 
avCl age 63 gentlemen 69, bank officers 63 
sextons 57, radlOad agents and conductors 
30, btakemen 27 and 1 chImney sweep 
averaged 35 

Of females hou.ekeepers avelaged 58 and 
operallvfs 26-a fact certamly deservlOg of 
attentIOn Dressmakers averaged about 32, 
milliners 30 tatloresses 41 and teacbers 29 

• 
A VETERAN -Damel Weekes ilied at scamy drop their excrements m 

11 they to dnnk an Impure mix :::llnpbarboUl Halifax Co ,N S, 00 the 29th 
ture, that tbe butter of Decemberl last, m the 117th year of his 

Cows allowed to he In close age MI Weekes was born on Long '.'""'U, 
yalds m very weather, they should be on the 3d December, J 735. and served In 
returned to the or some conventent BrItIsh army lO whIch Wolfe fell September 
place where a good clean place to 12 1758, at whICh time he was 24 years old 

VARIETY. 
A bin has been mtr, duced Into the Ne 

Jersey Senote to exempt flom execution a 
house and lot to the value l of $1 000 10 adUl 
tlOn to the property already exempted by law 
Such exempllon to continue after the death of 
the householder, and so long as the same may 
he occupied by any member of sald family 
1 he hili proVIdes that thiS property shall be 
ree ,Jed III a book to be called the HGlme 

Exemption Book to be kept at the office 
rhe Clmk of each county 

The most I emarkable l'mlroad aCCident 
whICh we have any knowledge occurled 01) 

• 

THE FIFTH ItDITtoN OF 

~'l'!1'1 J.ofk;, ,a.q Pre_ftal" 4.d Fiiore, 
~'.- .' I P/jSTtA B<t.D~N M .. 

HAS been Is.ucd by Prall LeWIS & Co We bave 
bound and 

WIll the abo, e 
tbe ~o.k 

and 
Includ 

Ite, aud fresh aIr cows he III wet aod He adbel ed to the Royal cause at the I1me 
muddy yards will be more or les& dtrt the Revolullon, and received a gllmt of 
fall from the cows the Jllllk, while milking, at Shlph.1 bour on whIch he has SInce been 
whICh gives a ,elY unpleasant /la settled He brought up a family of 21 chll 
VOl All kmds that are ofa strong na dren, whose offspl1og to the thud aud fourth 

the Indl3napohs and La Fayette road recent 
Iy Two hand cars were l'BClllg with several 

men 11/1 each. the fOIward car In passIng.. f~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ POIDt whe! e a common I Dad crossed the track 
was thrown off the 18I1S, and the othel came 
upon It WIth lis full force, kIlhng three men P!lhilo'sop,bj, 
and mJuflng several others 

ture such as aod olllon lops, or any generatlon tire settled around hIm, and scat 
vegetable that flavor, ought to be teled 10 many parts of the world, numbellng 
aVOided, fOl It IS to tha flavOi of the snme hundl ads In 1838 he enJt)ye8 his 
butter In the dau;ymau shoulJ ~ ~€,.c!lln~ Sight, and up to a couple of years ago, 

:tvlIssoulllron IS famous Equally remark
able IS the Pilot Knob ID MadIson count~ of 
that State PIlot Knob IS 700 feet high, and 
from the elevation of 500 feet to the summit 

course 
feed hiS cows Indian meal and went dady bare headed mto the woods to"Gut 

watm, every day, two QI tbree weeks be ;:~odab~~: t~Ub:lth:~s oCE::~IO~h:: );:~~ ~8 a naked body 0/ ore flee of eal th and SlOmi' l!!,at!',"1 A.tn',norn, 

fore they come mllkmg, and from that 
llme untIl get a good supply ofgrass came bed ndden wtth age and weakness, 
TillS not only the cOTldmon of t retruned full POSseSSIOU of hiS faculues-
cows, but gleatly lhe quantity of the hearmg and seClng-and endured but shght 
buller and 1m Its quahty palO tbe two days before hiS death 

Dairymen never undertake to keep 
mOle cow» than have plenty of feed for 
Twenty cows fed, Wlll YIeld much 
greater profit than poorly kept Every 
farmer should be velY palllcular to select 
such cows as gIve Hcheat mtlk, and that 
whICh wtll make yellow butter Every 
one knows that It no more expence to keep, 
good cows than It to keep pOOl ones 

To lIave good and plenty of good 
feed Pill e water balDS III \lin 
tel whele they be kept dry and walm, 
and good clea n pI fOI them III Sllmmel IS 
the first step cal ryllIg on the dall y bu 
slness sUIr.ce:sst!111Yl 

1 he alt of ullt'nllllQ' c< al IS not yet plOperly 
understood as It to be 100 much coal 
IS u8ually placed the stove, by whICh the 
draft IS deSII oyed Ihe gases are Impel feet 
11 consu med ~Il7leT 8 Jovrnal of Potts-
VIlle says llIet e two other erlOl"8 III the 

Cr;:NSUS OF UTAH.-The Census of Uta,h 
IS offiCially pubhshed In the Washington Re 
pubhc and Intelhgencer From It we lealn 
that tbe numher of dwellings In the terntory, 
when the census was taken was 2,322, faml 
hes the same, wIllIe male mhabltants. 6,022 , 
white females 5308, total number willtes, 
11,330 J free coimed males, 12, and the 8ame 
number of females, makmg the total free 
populauon 11,354 fhere are 26 slaves, all 
of whom reSide III Utah County Tbe num 
bel of deaths dUllllg the year was 239, and 
the number off arm lin tbe Temt Iywas 929, 
number of manufacturing establishments 16 
fhe tot 11 populauoll of the Tel mory, free 
alld slave, am ,unts to 11,380 Thel ~ are 
smen counties, respeclIvely named DaVIS 
Great Salt Lak", Iron San Pete, Toole Utah 
aud Weber The most populous of these Hre 
Great Salt Lake with 6157 tnhabllants, Utah 
wIlh 2,027, Webol, wl'h 1186, and DaVIS, 
wHh 1,134 

way we burn hy whIch more than one TEMPERANCE IN INDIANA -A State Con 
half IS wasted We have to shut the ventlOn of the frIends of Tempel8nce In III 

of our stove furnace, to make a' tem diana was recently held at IlIdulllapohs at 
pOlUY ov,ercombu:~tj(m at one time anel at an wInch energel1c steps wele taken for the sup 
othel Ume we to leave open the door pressIon of IJIlempel ance among the HOOSiers 
and let m cool cool off. 2d The gas SInce the adJoulument of the Convenllon a bIll 

slIlgularly travel sed and JIltersected by cracks 
or vems, as If a freak ofna~ute to faCIlitate 
the quanymg and removlOg the Irea~ure 
The pi operty IS owned and worked by a JOInt 
stock company, who~e possessIOns extend to 
15,000 acres of land 

The propne orsof the Phlladelpllla Ledger 
have contraeted wltll Messrs R Hoe & Co, 
of tins city for Ihe construction of two nlom 
motb eIght cylInder pnrltlllg presses The 
cost of these presses Will be forty thousand 
doJlar8-a seemmgly large sum f01 a penny 
lJewspaper to pay fOI presses The New 
York Sun and the Phtladelphla Ledger have 
the largest circulatIOn of any dally papers 
the world 

A company IS In "Couise of frrmatlon, III 

England, for the purpose of eanyln!\" Into op 
el aUoll a remarkahle patent which has fonts 
oOJect the mauufactUie of type by a process of 
dlC smkmg In a metal ofhalder material than 
the alloy of lead and anllmony at present em 
pl,yed III castlIlg type In a mould Tills IS 
Said to be the most Important unpl o~ement 
whl(;h has t.ken place III the manufacture of 
type fOI the last thleB hundred yeals 

Cancer IS Said to have greatly mcreased In 

England dUllng a few years, Insomuch that a 
Cancer Hospital has Just heen establlsbed III 
London, and IS already effecting an Immense 
deal of good In 18DO, before tIllS Hospital 
was estahhshed, no les~ than 4.536 peIsons 
died 111 England uf thIS frlgbtful malady 
these 3R2R we' Po lU .. le. that a~cend. UUl Callies WIth It a c1ea1 Lhe sale uf MpUltUOUS liquors bas 

of coal that IS unb mell!ly coalm vapor leported to the IndIana LegIslature, and The report on our Steam Manne lately 
whICh gives httle want of air to con It IS thought will become a law It prohlbas made to Congress states that 995 100 passen 
sume It We the most of thIs uncon the grantmgofhcenses, proVides for assessmg gers were cartled on tbe steamboats wInch 
sumed vapor of when the door 18 shut fines pn those selhng or gtvmg away mtoxl navIgate the Hudson dUfcmg the year It IS 
When 1118 open, vapOi IS consumed, but catlng hquors to mInors and to all olher per known lb1lUi17,400 w'ere carned on the Hud 
the heat IS red by a /lood of cold rur and sons, to be dr ank ahout tbe house or ont _.~_~_-, son Rr~er Rntlroad III the last half of tbe year 
carrIed up tbe What IS leqll1red whel e the hquor IS sold, first offense, a bemg at the rate of more Ihan a mdlton per an 
then IS an door over the ash pit, of ten dollars second, twenty dollars, thud Ilum,although the Radroad was but partially 111 

through whIch can let In Just what all IS fOlty aollars, fourth, eighty dollars, fifth, and use ullt1l October, and then m an unfill1shed 
necessary for or slow combusl1on as all 8ub~equent offenses, ope hundred .lollars, 1.""""'_. 
de~tred The that admits the coal the offendm to stand commlltetlunlll the fines G ov Hubbard of Mame saId III bls speech 
should I ever be except to put coal m are paId or replevmed It also prOVides that on the LIquor Law, at the late ConventIOn 
A 8mall flue sh admit a slleam of air the Wife, and all others IllJuled by the sal... , He would not dlscuos tile constttutlO~ahty 
heated by contact the Btove, to mix wah of IlltoxlCatmg liquors, may mamtam an aCllon the law He wou1<l only say, with regal'd to 
the gas on top fire In buymg a stove, agalllst the vender who furnishes the llquQr tbat, that If we can legislate for the extermm 
If you find that or furnace door must • allan of ravenous heasts we may for the ex 
be left open want to model ate your VERDICT OF DAMAGES FOR termlnaunn of the greatest of.all eVils whIch 
fire, reject It, for IS essentl8l1y wrong III Its -In the Court of Common Pleas, at Cam r.educes the human fOlm ()Ivln·e to a conqlUon 
constrnctLOII, and will consume three tons of brIdge, Mass the case of Twombly V8 Leach worse than that of savages" 
c()al where one nnswer If the draft door came up llnd occupIed sevel al days ThIS " 
were aIr tight was an actron agaInst Dr Leach tor mal The aggregate value of the Willes annually 

8tallstJts of 

From a report 
can, we derive a 
l1ages, bIrths and lIealtlS 
thtl yeal 1850 
1850 
The nUDll!e'·<1f 
males, .L"IIi).:"~" 

The ma:rt;18gilS 

praCltce m peliormmg a surgtcal operallon ImpOi ted mlo the Umted States IS about.. $2, 
upon Twombly'S thumb, m consequence of 000,000, of brandy, $3,000000, ofbeer,$175, 
whICh malpracttce It was alleged she wholly 000, oftobacpo, snuff and cIgars $1,750000 
lost the use of her hand Some twenty d18 Total about 12,000000 gallons, valued at say 
ttngulshed doctors and SUI geons testified III the $7,000,000 The value of tea annually 1111 
cl),Se The Conrt Instructed the Jury that if pOI ted I~ $5,000 000, of cofft~e, $12,000,000, 
tbey found m favor of the plamtiff, the meas and of frUits (ralSms figs, allIIDnds &c ) $1, 
ure of damages would be such amo\lnt as she 000,000 
would be enutled to receIve for the pam 
fenng and Injury ~he had pefsonally IIDdured 
and lell"lved, ani th\1,t the dam~a sustilmed 
by the loss of use of hef hand would be 
su11lect to future conSideration III an acllon 
m fayor or her husband fi,r the lQSS of the ser .. 
vices of hIs Wife Verdict for the plallltIff
damages $250 

'-----... ----

TamoD 
TmtlOD lbonl.J. be 8rraug~d before entmng cl86~~1 

GeograplJv Element.ry Anlbmellc nnli BeilIU 
nero III Glammar per 'I erm $3 00 • 

Higher ArIthmetiC Adv need Grammar Compo 
sl1lon Beginners III Algebra und AnarY'I. $4 00 

Higher M llbematlci Lauguage. Natural SCI 
enc.. &c $5 00\ 

EXTRAS 
Chemical Expenmelil. $1 00 
DraWlng I UO 
MODochromuuc PSlUtmg OJ 00 
{)Il PalDllIIg :; Qn 
\fr,trng and StatIOnery 0 50 
Vocal tohlS1C ElemeDlary 1 00 
Ad, anced CI... 2 00 
III.trumeDlul MUSIC, 11 00 

Use of Organ or PIBno $2 00 per quarter 
HOARn In pnvate famlhe. per week from $1 25 to 

$1 50 In chtlo. from nu to 90 cer t" 
I ea hers Clusses WIll be formet! at 11 e opemng of 

tbe Fall ferm aud at the middle 01 tho Wmter felln 
nnd conti me ~e'Oel1 wet!'ks The conrse wdl embnq 
a thorough revieW 01 the c .mmon .choolbmn< lies wlta 
d Illy lectures 011 rhe Art of Teneblllg ChemIStry 
Pby.lolollY Law. 01 nulL" School Laws &0. &c 
Tuition $2 50 

Students should not be furlll.hed wlth unnecessa y 
,Pocket mOlley neIlher should mmora beallo~cd.!o COli 

lract dehl. In Ibe VIllage Eltber member of tli'e Foe 
ulty wilisuperllliend the fillaoc.al.llalro of puplle pl.tced 
uuiler theIr care by .p~ .. al d,r.uttof! trom par.entB abd 
g ,"nll.n. If lund. are furDlshed III ad,allce 

JAS R II'lISH Pres tOrlhelloBrd 
S S CLARKE Sec S of 'trustees 

DER~E~J~u~tr~I~~~1~85~1~~~~ ____ ~~~; 
Sabbath Trath 

rp HE AmencaD Sabbath 1,uct SocIety puLlJ&bcs 
j the followlDg lIaets. whlclJ ale for 8/1le at It* De 

P"S tory No 9 Spruce st N Y 'IZ-
No 1-neos IUS for I1Itroducmg the Sabbalh of tIle 

r ourth Commanc1ment to the conelderatlon of the 
Chl stmn Public 28 pp 

No 2-MOIal Nalure md Scnpturul Observance of 
the Sabbath .2 PI' 

No 3-AuthQrlty for the Ob811ge of the Day of the 
Sabbath 28 pp 

No 4- fhe Sabbath aud Lord. Day A Hlltory 0 

their Observance m tbe Ohrlstla" Oburch 52 PP 
No 5-A Christian Oa, eat to the Old nnd New S.b 

balanans 4 pp 
6-Twenty Reasons for keeping holy ID each 

week the Seventh Day m.tead o! Ihe Fust DB, 
4 pp 
7-ThIrty .IX Plmn QuestIOns prcsentIng the mam 

POlDts IU the Controversy A Dialogue between a 
MlDlSter of Ihe Go.pel and a Sabbatanau, COUll 
terfelt 0010 8 I'P 

No 8-The Sabbath Controversy The True lIsue 
4pp 

No 9-The Fourtb Comllj.andment Fal"" ElI;pOlltlOn 
4 pp 

No to-The True Sabbath Embraced and Obser, cd 
16 pp 

No Il-RehglOus Libel ty Endangered by LegislatIve 
Enactments 16 pp 

No 12-MIIUSB of Ihe Term BabbQth 8 pp 
No 13-The BIble Sabbath 24 pp 
No 14-Del.ymg Obed,ence 4 pp 

The SocIety has aloo pubhshed the follOWIng wl'rks 
to WhlCh &ttentlon J81DVlted _ ~ 
A Defense of tbe Sabbath Hl uply m Ward OD tb. "'" 

Fonrth Oommandment By George C.rlow i'u.at 
prlllted In London In 172( repl'l1)ted at StonlJ!Rtoll 
Vt ill 1802 now repubhsbed In a re"'cd iO.r,tb 
168 pp ~ 

The Royol Law Oontended for By Edwlrd StenDet 
First pnnted w London m 1658 60 pp 

A.n Appeal for the Restorallon of tbe LOld~. Sabbatb 
III liu A'ddres. to the }Japtl.t. from tlie 'Be:venlh 
day B.ptllt Gene.al Conterence 2. py. 

VindICatIon of tbe True Sabbath by J W MG),lon 
late MJ8llooaty. of the Refor~ed lIr.,.liytenall 
Cburch 64 liP. 
These tr&cts Will be fUfUl.hed to !\tOile wl.hmg 

them lor d,.triliuuun or ... Ie at- the rate of 1$ pag •• 
for one cent Per.uill dellrlllj: them clln have tliflD 
/orwardtld bY@8ll or otherwl"I'.,!{11 leodlng thelr ;ad 
dtes. Wltb. remittance to GeORgE B UnER. Oorres 
pOildl~Secretary of tnA AmencaD Sabbath Tract So 
clety'No 9 Spruc ... t NeiO)'orli l 

LOCIlI l~lth for the .tieoVd~f.' 17 
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